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Mrs Ach lles W 1-0
burg V, IS V sttt g her
W D Davis
Mr and Mrs Wile Fled Hodges
�i Suvannah "ere v s tors here dur
Ing the week
M ss SI dey 011 n
o. VIS til g her gra
Leonie Everett
Mrs J W F ankl nand Mrs El
nest Cook sper t tl s week end n Sa
vannah w th Mr Cook
Mrs Albe t Roach was called to
Gray th S week because of the de ith
of her father Ml Green
Mr and Mrs A E Temples I ave
returned fro n a v SIt v th Dr and
Mrs T V WIllis n Bru s v ck
Charles 011 ff of the Savan mh A r
Buse spent the week en I w th Ius
parents MI and MlS C P 011 ff
M,. 011 ff Evel ett and son Randy
have returned f om n two vccks V R t
WIth her nother MI s R 0 Jones at
ReIdSVIlle
Mrs W W wnl ams vlll leave
FrIday fOl Claxton vhere .he v 11
JO n her n ece MI s C C DeLoach
for a v .,t to the coast
Mr t nd M s Ph I Sutler of Colum
bin S C spent the \\ eek end w th
Mrs W T Sn th and vere acco n
pan cd home by MI SSM' tl for a
VIS t
M ss Bobb e Sm th M ss Ed th
Gates al d Martm Gates spent the
week end at Conte tme ,t a. guests
of Dl and Mrs Cole nun WI pple of
:VIdalia
nev and MI sEA Woods had as
week end guests her parents Mr and
Mrs J B Dan el and M ss Mary
Dan el LudOWICI and Mr ami Mrs
Edmund Powers and small daughter
Barbara of Hme,vllle
F E Burlon of Homerv Ile spent
eeveral days th,s week vtsttmg w th
MI s Barron and son MIke at tl e home
of Judge and Mrs McClOan Pie was
enrfltltc ho ne 110m a burHllcSS tr p
10 Thomastot and Atlanta
The TEL class of the Baptist Su,
day sci 001 held thClr program meet
ng In the reereat onal t oom at the
church Thursday afternoon The pro
glum was ptesented by Mrs Glenn
Bland Sr Dur ng the SOCIal hour
crenm and cuke were served by grout)
one W th Mrs Joe Fletcher cha rm In
A p ccc of crystal was pt esented to
Mrs C M Coalson vho Ie Ives so()n
for Cordele to mllke her home
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
MEATS
35c SMOKEDAUSAGE. I),
---------------------------
STEAKS RoundLom
CHUCK Sl EAK, Ib 25c P6R[{ HAMS Ib 29c
Mcaty Beef STEW lb. 22e
PORK STEW, lb. 10c
SAUSAGE MEAT, Ib lSc
ROAST BEEF, Ib 25e up
Good Grade Whlte B.,,()R, Ib .22cPORK CHOPS, Ib 29c
Shced Sugar Cure HAM Jb 39c Smoked BACON Ib 27c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Sunny na n Red Rob n Siver K ng or Idaho
FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
SUGAR, pound
MAGNOLIA BUTTER, pound
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, pound
CUPSWELL COFFEE, pound
(Made by Maxwell House)
Hazel Atlas Kel r Ot Balls
IMASON JARS 1Qt ;1��ec�::P�omPlete 69c
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
HOOKER LYE, large can 6c
PET or CARNATION MILK
Small,6 for 25c Large, nc
PIMIENTOS 4 oz. 15c 7 oz. 24c
CHARMER COFEE, pound 19c
ALL CIGARETTES, Package 16c
Prmce Albert TOBACCO, can
VEGETABLES
5cButter Beans FieldPeas, Tomatoes, Ib ;!lE ETS, bunchCARROTS, bunch
OKRA,1b lOe LETTUCE
CBLERY 2
CORN, dozen 20c
ONIONS Ib
New IrIsh Potatoes, Ib 3c
Old IrISh Potatoes 5 Ibs 19c
J{lln Dried SWEET
POTATOES Ib
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Dehvery
95c
69c
6c
40c FOR RECENT BRIDE
S vetat p tt es vere g ven last week
fOI M ss Mar an Lan er ¥ho beca ... e
the br de of Geolge H tt list Satur
day Thursday afterno()n Mrs J 0
Johnston a d M ss Margaret Ann
Johnston e tel ta ned w th a seated
tea al d semng basket shower at the r
home on Savannah avenue Gla,f1oit
and gtant z ,t1ias added to the beauty
of the rooms whel e the g IOStS were
enterta fled Ice cream frozen straw
bert es and cake were served Each
guest recetved a glass weddmg shp­
per liS a souven r of the aceas on The
guest hst tDcluded M ss Lamer Mrs
I T Lanter Mrs Waldo Pafford of
Claxton Mrs Huberl A nason Mtss
Ma tl a W Ima S m ... ons Mrs L«nn e
S mmons M ss Betty Sm th Mrs
Roger Holland Mrs Buford Kn ght
M s H D Everett M s. Mary Mar
garet BI tch M ss Maxann Foy M Ss
Helen 011 ff 1101 ss AI na Mount Mrs
Bu ny Co e Mrs Malon Carpenter
md MISS E TIlly Goff
l"t day mornmg Mrs H D Everett
M ss Hele 011 ff and MI s Bunny
Cone "erc hostesses at an mformal
bevel age I a ty at the home of M ss
011 If \ hlch was attl actlvely decor
ated w th s I nmer flowers Assorted
sa ld \ ches were served wlth the
dr nk A p ckle fork n the Chant lIy
paUCI n was the gift to the honoree
and a crystal cocktall glass was
presented to MIS Wrtght Everett a
recent br de 'I vooty four guests were
entert81ned
FrIday even ng Mr and Mrs Fred
'[ Lanter wece hosts at a d nner party
at the Jaeckel Hotel Coral vmc and
rem formed the centerpiece for the
table a ld a four course d nne was
sl'tVed Covers wele placed for M ss
La er Mr H tt Mr and MI s Fred
Llnet Ml and Mts G C Htt Mr
and Mrs Roy H tt M ss Betty H tt
M ss Matgaret Ann Johnston Mrs
Roger Holland M,ss Mal tha \\ tlma
S 'ons Mrs Hubert Amason Mr
I and Mrs Waldo Pafford Mrs E L
W II ams
31c
25c
10c
10c
10c
5c
THEURER-MIKELL
(DeLand Fla Sun News
1>1 nd Mrs
Glint vood N J announce the en
gage: ent ot the r younger d iughte:
I yd I to Dr Robert Felton M kell of
Mount Mo r s N Y son of Mt and
lit s A F M kell of DeLand Fla
Miss Theur er attended CI ffs de
Pa k High School and the Atkn
School n St Petersburg F'ln and
ecc ved both a bachelor of arts and
l muster of nr ts degree flo n Stetson
U, ivers ty n DeLand For the past
l e It she I liS been a member of the
[acuity tI ei e She IS a ne nber of
Alpha X Delta soc I soro ty Theta
Alpha PI dramat d Irutorn ty md
P Kappa Delta forens c frntern ty
01 M kell also attendod Stetson
Un vcrs ty as well as tI e Ul1ive slty
of Georg a an I Duke Univers ty Med
cal College He s a member of P,
K ppa Ph soc .. 1 ftatern ty and Ph
h med cal fraternIty At prese It he
s on tI e staff of the Mt Morrl. Hos
pltal but s leavmg soon for a post
at the Un vel sty of M cl gan Has
I tol n Ant Arbor
11 e weddmg wtll take place later
n the su nmCI
PIERCE-WRIGHT
Fr ends "II be ntet ested in the
a mou icement of the 1 81 nage of
Miss Dessa Ray P ecce of Wtnns
boro Texas and S d iey A Wr ght
of Surntet S C which took place
Ju ie 13 tI Sumter Mtss It is Gregory
of Van 1 ex, s was n a d of honor
and CON chols of Duluth Mm ...
vas best nan The br de tS a grudu
ate of Texas State College Ior Wom
eland taught home econo rues r that
st te Ml Wr ght s a graduate of
East Texas State Teachers College
nd Peabody College Nasi Ville Tenn
He taught n the Van Texas Hlgb
School a d Georg a 'I eachers College
Statesbo 0 He s no v phys cal m
Stl uctor tn the a r corps at Sumter
S C Aftel a weddIDg tl P to Myrtle
Beach S C Mr and Mrs Wr ght
Ire tes d ng at 225 North Church
street Sumter S C
ANN AND AL McDOUGAlD
HAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ann and Al McDougald attract ve
tWtns of Mr and Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald were honored 01 the r fourth
b rthduy Fr day wt'h a lovely pal ty
g ven by the r parents at theIr home
01 Denaldson stt eet S xty I ttle
gueBts asse nbled n the back yard
\I, here patr ot c decoratIOns of red
wllte and blue balloons and flags
wei e arranged and games were dl
rected by M SB EI zabeth Deal and
M as Leo HL Newton The punch bowl
vas " the center of a prett Iy decor
a ted table and a b rthduy cake was
1,Iaced on cad end MI s Charlte
Howard aSB sted Mrs McDougald ID
servtng punch dlx,e cups and b rth
lay cake
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday July 9t1
Do, A neche Joan Bennett tn
"CONFIRM OR DENY'
v th Roddy McDowall
Also Pop Eye and novelty
Feature at 3 00 4 38 6 16 7 54 9 32
Friday July 10th
Gal bo and Melv n Douglas tR
"TWO FACED WOMAN"
Consu, ce Bennett Roland Young
Mad.cap Models and Our Ganro
Featule at 3 15 5]9 7 23 9 27
Sahurday July 1 lth
The TI ree Mesqu teers In
"WESTWARD HO'
- AND--
Areleel Whelan and S d ,ey Toler m
"CASTLE IN THE DESERT"
Also mus cal TI e Play G tls
MondllY and Tuesday July 13 H
Hem y Fonda 01 va DeHav land
Joat Lesl e n
'THE MALE ANIMAL"
Donald Duck a d Latest News
FeatUle at 300 5 18 736 954
MRS EVERETT WILLIAMS
HONORS VISITORS
An nlormal cocn cola party was
g ven Wednesday morn g by lItlS
Everett W,lliams as a coultesy t() lItrs
Agnes Foudt of J Icksonvllle guest of
Mrs W A Bowen al d Mrs [Jo�d
S yder of Atla Ita wI 0 s VIS t ng her
s ster Mrs Bunny Cone Twenty
g ests were present and assorted
sInd v cl es and CDC \ cola were served
F ltlcy soap was presented to the I on
Wednosday July 15th
Rl tl Hussey Robert Young tn
MARRIED BACHELOR
SPOt tl gl t \� cdd ng
Mid�Summer
Shoe Sale!
...
I
Ladies' Dress Shoes
\II';
Reduced Drastically
::��Iar NATURAL POISE PAIR $4.94
PAIR $3.94
�;�I�:d $445 PARIS FASIDONS PAIR $3.24
:;��I�:d $3 50 PARIS FASmONS PAIR $2.24
�;��Iar LADOO DR� SHO� PAIR $1.94
...
Regular CON1\TW('$5 08 and $5 50 1U.r.tJ
Special Group Ladles' Edgewood
OXFORDS ...
Re�ular $3 50 and $3 99 now
(Leather S'Oles only)
$294
Sale! Men's All-White Dress
OXFORDS
$550 JARMAN S,HOES
$3 95 TOM TERRY S
$� 49 WHITES (Dress Oxfords)
$394
$294
$194
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
As;)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times July 14 1932
Roy W II ams 5 year old so, of
Ml ! d M s P C Willa us d cd
Monday after noon from mju es vhen
he wus In over on ths streets by a
cal driven by Da N R ggs
Lake Wells 0 Teachers College
campus vas dod eated w th formal
exerc e Monday after noon hav ng
pai t on tl e program vere M ss Cart e
La v Clay Hon Ho veil Cone Z S
Henderson and Ralph Stephens
Because of the unprecedented con
d tion of tobacco genet ally through
out the section the e h \8 ill sen so ne
question as to the future of all n ar
kets that Statesboro IS to have a
mal ket th s season I as been definite­
)y assured
Eugene '[ uln adge ca d date for
govemor spoke at the court house
here S Iturday nom ng to a crowd
conservativaly eatin ated at 700 he
was n trod uced by W G Nev lie
solicitor ge er al nany f er ds from
his ho ne county utten led tI e meet
rng'
Socl8l events of the week Bob
])81 by celebrated h s n nth b 1 thday
",th a sw mm ng party Sunday
Major und Mrs Leroy Cowart were
hosts to officers of tI e Nat 0 al
Guald n ld the I WIves Fr,day even
mg Ml and Mrs E L BalOes had
'\lute! melon cutt ng Fr day eve ling at
thetr lone on South Ma n stleet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 13 1922
AI I ouncement s ,ade of the be
gmn ng of a program to bu Id neIV
K of P Lodge room at s te of f()l
mer bu Id ng on North Ma n street
H E Cartledge placed on d splay
at Sea Island Bank a watermelon
wetgl ng Slxty pounds was shown
to be good when ()pened Saturday
Four Statesboro boys under sIxteen
years of age all sons of prom nent
crtlZen. were fil ed $10 each m CIty
COUI t last week upon pleas of glllity
to chalges of Illegul dr Vtng of aut()
mobIles
Pete Donaldson seci etary of the
Statesbor() Advertls ng Club offers
�JO II cash for pr ze wmn ng stOty
MId $5 for second best on subject
Sbatesboro Ilnd Bulloch County­
Theil Resources Ind Opportumt es
County Pol ceman Ed Branan as
ststed by spec al deputies A W Wtl
ha liS and Wade Mallard made three
ratds yesterday \Vh ch I etted a total
of 13 quarts of I quor al d S l< gal
lons of wtne I,ersons apprehended
were I 0 Fordhan Goster Watels
and JEwell Akllls
Soc al events of the week M ss
Joseph I e Donaldson was hostess Sat­
urday afternoon at a rook party n
hOODr of MISS Sarah Blount of
Wayt esboro MI s Br ce 011 ff enter
ta I ed Mo 'day even ng at br dge n
honol of her guest M ss Kathleen
Mull s Mtss Venn e MRe Anderson
'Cnterta ned Wednesday Ill, honor of
M BS L II an Godley at a p cn C at
Lake V e v
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes ruly 17 1912
BedllCk D,V s so of Mad !I<[rs
W D Dav, left du ng the week
for New YOlk where lev II e ter
the U S army
Ra n al d w nd du 109 tl e past few
days have dORe cons de able damage
to cotton and corn In hoad trestle
near Reg ster was n ade Impassable
loy htgl water
L S Lan er of Bay d str ct statcs
that .,any fields of COl n hayn been
completely destroyed and other cr()ps
ser ously damaged by army worms
durmg lecent weeks
A movement has ieen C011nOl ced
to nstall a sw mm ng pool for use
of Boy Scouts for wi ch a fUAd of
$250 tS bemg 1a sed pool to be locat
ed near c ty power plant
H L Ledford promment ctt zen
ef St Mathews 3 C vlstted 11\
Statesbor() last week and announced
h S IntentIOn to become act zen
",it bu Id Ii handson e ho ne m the
southern sectIOn of the Clty
At chut eh confelence S mday
mOl11mg members of the Bapttst
ohureh voted to eject reslgnat on of
P.ev J F Eden vote agatnst accept
ancc was 49 to 30 pastor w II an
"ounce h,. final dec s on next Sunday
CIty tax accessors hav ng recently
"ompleted thetr adjustments report
a total tax valuatlOn of $1944750
for the year an merease of more tl an
,100 000 over last year 0( thiS
amount $l BB7 440 IS whtte proper ty
ftlld ,57 310 colored
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
BullOCh Times Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establ shed 1917-Consohdated December 9 THURSDAY JULY 16 1942
STATESBORO GA
Former CitIZen
Buried Here Today
Funeral servICes for J 0 Marttn
former clttzen of Statesboro who d ed
Tuesday n ght n New Orlea 's La
are bemg hold at 11 0 clock th s
morn ng at the chapel of Lan er's
Mortuary wlth Rev C I\( Coalson
offic atmg Intennent WIll follow m
East SIde cemetery Act ve pallbear
ers are Roger Holland F I Wtl
hams J 0 Johnston I M Foy W
E Floyd and J L Zetterower han
orary R F Donaldson D B Tur
ner Glenn Bland D R Dekle and
R J H DeLolcQ
BeSides h18 vhdow surv vmg are
two chIld reI Beamon Martm Mont
gomery l Ala and Mrs All e LouFrom Statesboro News July 18 1902 Mays Augusta Ga one bmther W
B E Turner returned Saturday B Mart n Perry Fla and tI ree s s
from Sandersvtlle where I e has for ters Mrs Da sy Petr e Baton Rouge
two weeks been under treatme It he La Mrs Ethel Morr s New Or
IS shghtly lin proved leans La and Mrs Eva TImberlake
J A Davts representat ve of the Bogalousa La
Savannah Mom ng News I roposes Mr Marttn 66 yems of age was
cstabl shment of trolley I ne bet veen born and reared n Bulloch county
Savannah and Seatesbolo II e was the son of the late C S Mar
Dr J T Rogers and hIS \Vlfe for t n and Mrs Ltzz e BlaMnen MiTt n
)l er M ss Lucy 011 ff have returned For approx mately forty years I e was
frOin an extended br dal t()ur through ( bus ness man In State"borro ., d was
the North and West and are stop h gl Iy esteen cd Due to llnpatred
Ptng at the Ja-ckel Hotel health I e let red ft() n bus ness ar.d
Thomas Rowe former c t zen of lor a t 1 C W lS on 11. farm neal States
B1IIIoch county was ktlle� by I ght- boro Fo tl e past l)vo yea S he
nHlg nt tl e Ocean Steamsh p wharf I as been al v,lI I a,d made h s
>n Savannal last Sunday aftelnoon home .... New Otleans
body was returned to Bulloch for 1ft
tennent
A negro by the nal'e of J m Coun
ell tS be ng held upon a chalge of
rohbil g the Fly postoffice on the
mgl t of May 2,d took away every
letter also $l58 worth of stamps
and sOine merchand se
Statesboro was lost yes tel day to
10000 persons perhaps the largest
I
crowd Qv�r seen here upon the occa
slOn of the Confedelate vetelana re
umon people wete hele from Sttll
more MeldrIm Savannal Dublm
Swa nsboro Gtaymont SummIt Mil
Ilen Monte Ragan Claxton DalsyPemLroko Groveland Guyt()n OliverCameron Halcyondale II,lId otherpOInts address was made by Gov
Allen D Candlor
I ARNALL AND GENE
COlliE SAME WEEK
JOINT CLUB MEET
DRAWS BIG CROWD
Two Ch rmbers of Commerce,
Rotary and LIOns Unite
For Fraternal Evenmg
Talmadge On The Opening
Day Of Tobacco Market
Ellis Saturday Following
If It tt kes pol tical uction to PIO
10tC a successful tob ICCO I 1 ket
thero Is 10 quest 0 1 that the States
boro a let v II get IV gOIOUS se d
off 0 tI e ope, ng woek
Acco d g to preset t announce
ments Gover lOt Eugene 'lalmadge
IS to be the draw I g card on OpOI Ilg
day Tuesday July 28th when I e will
spenk at tl e 100 loul of the tobacco
market th 5 a lnounce 1 cnt as to tl e
bemg nutho zed by A thul Howal d
))1 om nent Statesboro buslIless man
r\ralmadge w 11 be followed ut the week DAN R SHUMANend-on Snturduy Augllllt 1st-by h s -------energetIC opponent Eilts Arnall PARENTS ARE TOLDExactly to ,vhat eXfent these two
dlstlngutshed v s tors WIll mOuence
SON STILL ALIVEtobacco sules f any 01 as to I owtl clr sci edules w II fit nto the act Vt
tIes of a tobacco nnrket wtll be Ie
vealed later
Announccmer t of the governor s
governor s proposed com ng first �aB
made known through the Savan ,uh
Mornmg News Satulday when It
was announced th lt an mVltatu:m had
1ee
1 extended hIm by local foll()wers
ccompanymg the announcement ap
ared a hat of names of some of
those who had SIgned a telegraphIc
Inv tot on It has been currently un
derstood that this nVltotl()n was
drafte I at a conference of frtends Frl
day afternoon whICh was the second
such co ,ference durt 'g the week both
of whICh were attended by out of
town supporters of the governor It
has been expla ned tl at the mv ta
tlon was n<>t entlrely pol t cal that
not all of those who s gt ed the n
vltat on were neccssar Iy supportels
of the g()vel nOl but some acted upon
the mot ve of publ c servICe to the
commumty and a courtesy due a pub
I e offic al of the state It 1 as also
P'I Clade known that not all those
vho part c patod I the mv tatlOn
co fe e 'ce per n tted tI e r t a nes to
all e81 on tI 0 publ .1 od tnV tat 0
II us It S Issuled tl at the com
bled dta v g capac ty of a nn ket
open g and a Talmadge VIS t Tues
lay July 28tlo. vII tnsUte a b g day
n Stotesboro
Enervated U us by tho p.oposed
co nmg of the governo confer ences
began to occur among those of tl e
oppos ng I le up nnd a I Arnall fOl
GOVClIlO[ movement \vas begun wh ch
so far has ytelded the detin te an
I ouncement that Ell s Al nail w II be
1 StateBboro on Saturday of tI e
same week August 1st at 5 0 clock
n the afternOOI What steps Wlll
be taken by l,s fr ends to tnsule a
generous hear I g for hl1n on the oc
C lSlon of .h s co n ng remams to be
develOj)ed In the days whIch are 1m
med ately aOO ld Presumably the
Arnall supporters Will take such steps
ns appear necessary to nIorm the
publ c of h,s pr<>posed comtng
MOle than seve ,ty five Statesboro
bus less n en represent I g every age
and CIIS" of bus mess sat together at
I del gl tful dinner Tuesd ly even ng
to d scuss Statesboro s past present
and future
It vas a jO lt meet ng of the c VIC
organ zat ons of the clty-Sentor al d
Ju I or Chambers of Commerce Lon.
and RotalY clubs A toll call and show
of h I d. levealed that the Seruor
Chan ber of Com lIelce had pl esent
the lalgest number of members 37
the RotalY nembOlsllp was shghtly
less tI e 1 followed the Jumor Cham
ber of Comn erce and L ons In order
It was d seloscd by the standtng roll
call that most of those present were
n en bels of at leust two orgamza
tlOns and so ne even belonged to
three Another mCldent of tnterest
was I!he roll call of members absent
now n the armed service In wh ch
alass the Jun or Chamber of Com
merce had a large lead approxImately
15 Followed then tI e Rotary WIth
Clght LIOns WIth four and Semor
Chambel of Commerce WIth three
The p()lnt would easily be eVIdent that
clubs m wh ch the you"ger men pre
do n nate I. Ie sent the largest num
bet nto serv ce It was tnterestmg
that three clubs-the R()tary and both
Chambels of Commorce-reported one
young lila, Hobson Dubose among
the r Berv co reprcscntat ves
TI e d nner was held n the coffee
shop of the Rusl I g Hotel at 9 0 clock
wtth Z S Henderson cha tlnan of
the program comllltttee m charge
PreSIdents of the four clubs w ...e call
ed upon to nake suggest ons as to
..ays by whtch the clubs m ght ren
der the gl catest SCI vice to the com
n umty [ke Mmkov tz spoke for the
Son 01 Chan bel of Commelce Paul
G Fta 'kim Jr for the Jun or Cham
ber Everett L vmgston for the LOIs
a d 1: had MOl l' S Sl b.tltutod for Hot
ace S nlU IS spokes, UI for the Ro
ta y Club
At the conclus on of the eve 'g s
p ogtu n Rev C M Coalson pastor
fo tlo past lime yea. of Statesbolo
Bapt st cl urch vho IS leaVIng 1ext
\ eek fOl a new pastolate m Cordele
was called upon for an address wh ch
was the fe Iture of the evenmg He
vas presel ted a g it from the Sen or
Chamber of Commerce as an exples
s on of apprecultlon of hiS assoc a
t on WIth that club durmg the years
of hts 01 mstry here
Mrs Z S HendClsou at the p ano
gave a lovely plOgram of mUStC durmg
the meal and at tl e cl()se led tn the
s ng ng of patrIotIC songs
LT COL J B AVERITT
STATFSBORO MAN
GETS PROMOTION
J B Averitt Raised
To Rank Of LI�utenant
Celonel In Can II Zone
Dan R Shuman, Reported
, MISSing In ActIOn' Now
Alive In German CaptIVIty
Frtends here and elsewhere are de
hghted to learn of the ho 'Ot whIch
has been confel red upon J B Averttt
"opulat Statesboro In I taly man n
h s recent pro notl()n from rank of
to ra ,k of heutenant colonel
became offect ve July 5U
Aver tt has long been asso
clUted w th the nul tary olgamzatlOn
n StatesbOJ 0 dutlng f,om the es
tabh.hment of the un t of NatIOnal
Guald ten yeals or lorc ago He
began w th tI e rank of heutenant
flO n wh ch he was soon elevated t.
a captamcy SI ortly before he left
WIth the Stutesboro outfit for Camp
Ste"art the filII of 1940 he was
elevated to tl e 1 ank of n ajOl whIch
la lk he rotu ned unt I hiS most re
Cf!nt promot on
Col AvCl tt .. as ass gned to ove
seas selV ce n the latter pat t of last
yo.lt and was transferr ed to the
Canal ZOI e where I e no v s
present all 'g a lei ess IS Lt Col
James BAver tt 83 d CA (AA)
APO No 832 c. re Post.,aster Ne ¥
Olea s La It vh cl aldress Ie
w U be pleased to heal fro, h s
f ends at lome
It IS pleasant to learl that 1 h,s
present SUll OU I nC's Col Avet tt s
beco n ng adjusted to the new condt
tons of a rathel strenuous I fe He
1S a In'llJtary MIlan from tram ng
ang If the present struggle cont nues
long hIS fl ends shall expect to hear
of added I ""ogntt on comtng h,s way
That was sad news but Joyful
whIch ca 'e to the L J Shumlll ia u
Iy herc last SutUl day notlfytng them
of the fact that thOlr son Dan R
SI una' lepOl ted
t on st II hves It was JOyous news
to lellt n I e Is st II hv I g but sorrow
ful to lear, of h s cupt vlty til Ger
ual hal ds
'I h,s rn ngled
has been Ieee ved d reet from
Dan Shuman no particulars have
been loat ned of U e cond tons of hIS
capture It s known that he stilI
It IS loped that he w Ii yet
return
STORES TO UNITE
IN ALL-OUT DRIVE
ThIrty Two In Squad
Listed to Leave Here
Monday for McPherson
Friday Agreed Upon As
Fitting OccasIOn Re Ich
Bond and Stamp Quotas
R L Brady who IS chairman
the mercha ts co' m ttee d rect g
olgalUzed effort n the Retatlers for
V ctory campa gn ha. ssued a call
[or tntenslfied elf01 t tomorrow-Fr
day July 17th
The leta lers of Statesb()ro who
always stand leudy to answer every
call to servICe WIll levote tho ent Ie
pertod fro n 12 0 clock to 12 30 to
sell I g war stamps and bOl d.
Tlls speclnl dNve for tomorrow s
des g nea to reach Secretary Morgen
thau s declaration that the Amen
can people w II wlil ngly subscr be ten
per cent of tl e r tncomes and that
CI fOI ced sav 'gs wtll not be found
necessary
Involved n to norrow s actlvlty s
the real test whether Amencans can
be depended upon to travel Wlthout
be ng cit ven-whether they Will act
ght veluntur Iy or wa t t II they
are compelled to answer the appeal
romorrow s American Heroes
D( y a d t s '" oPPOltun ty for
the people of th s 00' mu uty-of
eVel y comn U 1 ty I tl e nat on-to
I I e up n support of those heroes
\\ l 0 at th s momC! t under severest
hardsh ps are bal ng their breasts
to the assaults of ruthless enem es
wi 0 would destroy our way of }tVtng
The merchants of Statesboro are
stand ng ready to assIst ev....y per
son tomorrow to answer Here to
the loll call of those who are \Vlll ng
to do thetr proper part
NEGRO SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR CAMP
SHOULD EAT FOODS
VITAL ELEMENTS Announcemeat tS made by the I()cal
board that on Monday July 20 th r
ty two negro sold el s wlil leave
Statesboro for .duct on nto se... ce
They Will go first to Fort McPherson
from whore tl ey WIll be d stllbuted
nto tl e serv ce
Included n the group are
Robert Lee Heath volunteer Jas
ErvCl G,ay '[mlOthy Wlillam Shlp
man Leavy Thompson Rufus James
Roberts Johnme Leroy Cone Ira Lee
Barton Grady Cleven LOTett Art s
Garr ter Clifford Eugene Cone Idus
Hobb. CorrIe Bellinger John Mel
v n Byrd Warnell Love Jack Wells
Jesse Son HIli Thomas Hendley
Wile Brow I J W Johnson John L
Tre nbla Hamp Span Johnnie Sea
brooks Arthur Lee Reve Velmon
S mmons Lester M ncey Samuel
Scott Preston Marton Lonn e Ole
n an P Uman Leroy Andet son L s
bon Wh,te Elel< Pearsaul Rufus
Wile Jol nson Mar on
Harden BI ..
County Home DemonstratIOn
Agent Stresses Importance
Of Minerals and VltaJlltns
FrUIts and vegetable are valuable
proteotwe foods contr butmg min
elals and vttamms to the d et Home
Demonstrat on Agent MISS Irma
Spears sa d th,s week
In advls mg farm fam hes to use
as many fru ts and vegotables as pos
SIble now she sa d these substances
are essenttals n bu Id ng blood 'bones
a Id teeth and promote appettte and
d gestlOn and perform other Impor
tant body funct ons
All fru ts and vegetables are not
n the val ous vltam ns
and m netlls GreCl leafy vegetables
contam the largest Quant tles be ng
I art cularly r cl n vItam n A At
least 0 le serv g a day should be
ncluded n tI e d et
Yellow vegetablos such as carrots
and sweet potatoes are also r ch n
v nta n n A Peas and beans C()llta n
constderable protem They supplt>­
mont the green leafy vegetsbles and
aSSIst n provIdmg needed .nmerals
and Vltamms
Maay vltanuns In frUits and vege
tables may be lost 10 food prepara
ttOO the agent warned The m nercls
and some of tl1e vlt.a n ns are read Iy
soluble In water Hea" and a rare
also destructive to certam vttamlns
In cooktng foods tt lS best to use only
a small amount of water and e()ok
as httle as posslble
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PICK DISCUSS�
WHO GOT IDS CASH
Had Eleven Hundred When
He Reached Statesboro
Now LIVH1g on a Pensio�
P ck Tompk ns s a br ght skmned
colo ed c tize: known to most of the
old t n ei s who had a share 10 build­
ng Statesboro a half century ago
Evon a nong the n el of a younger
ger erat on thele would st II be so...
vho look to P ck as a leader of hI.
ace At least tI el e Is th s whtch
can be sa d t() I s cred t P,ck IS not
u squcalct-he accepts cond tIona
v thout wh n pellng and holds •
st ff upper I p
P ok stopped at the Ttmes office
yestmduy to lenew ar acquamtance
of aln ost a half centulY While here
he rum nated aB tS the hab t of old
, en He saki he came to Statesboro
from Greel wood S C more than.
I alf century ago to bUIld the Dover
Ind Statesb()ro ratlroad He told UI
some th ngs whICh we had n<>t known,
told us obhel thIngs wo had forgot­
ter
FOI nstance as he stood m the
f. ont door of our office he told US
'I at whe t he came to town on that
first day a long ttme back bllt I
don t ,emem ber the year a rail
fence enclosed the culttvated land OD
whtch the Till es office ts located He
told us he I ad Qome to town 10 pur­
suance of a prey ous arrangement to
do buslAess wtth Mr Bob Lester and
Mr Jol n Dotlaldson who had a store
rlK'ht where the Sea Island Bank lS '
He told us thnt he went to the store
" d mtlOduced himself that Mr Don­
aldson nccepted from hIm ,1100 18
cash and placed tt tn h,s tron safe
for keep ng I e told U8 that the Cen­
tlal of Georg.. operated eXCUrSlOtJa
tnto Savannah each Sunday for col­
oted peo),le and that every Saturday
he WCl t to Mr Donaldson and wtth­
drew enough to pay hts expen.e. on
a Sundajl jaunt and blew to eaeh
Sur da� v"t nmoul ts untIl one day
he waked up to the fact that he had
exhuustcd tl c cnt Ie cash reserve
No I d dl t blo v It ttl on women nor
gn ,bllng--[ I ever d d beheve tn such
th,.gs h� sa d be. I SUle had a
good time dll ,klllg w th my frIends '
Ptek seemed t() sm le when he re­
called the good t mes whIch were h18
Itt tt ose days I m geUtng alon�
II r ght now he sa d ev<!n though
my eleven lUndled dollar. have shp­
ped away and even thougli r aln aD
old Alan nnd unable to work 1m
seventy s x years old I did rallroad
wotk fOl sIxty years r made good
wages and I spent tt all Today !I
get a ta Iroad employes penSlon of
$3162 per month that s enough to
take care of me f I take care of It''
Then PICk lemtntsced about the
men who ItUllt the DOTer &. States­
boro ratlroad a half century ago
Would you be tntereBted to bear
about th s? There was a Mr Joe
Burkhalter he sal" who was &
bUlldsr he was about 80 years old,
and hts hatr was whlte as snow hia
Bon was M r Bas Burkhalter about
60 years old and the son had charge
of the construetlOn They sure were
bUllersl Mr Jim Hegan worked for
tt em They dtd all the work and
when they had finIshed lt they turned
It ().... to the company composed of
Mr J P Curry Mr Fred T Leck
hart and Mr J L Flemtng They
all have been dead a long ttme Mr
Curry I ad a son named Dedrick he.
an old man now stIll hvtng til Au
Yes str them was sure great
Pe()ple who knew P,ck Tempktlls
fifty years ago bear testImony that
they have never known htm to get out
of hts proper place He may have
spent hlS eleven hundred dollars fool
lshly to be sure lots of other men
hUTe done a. bad as that'
Statesboro Youth
Takes Marine Course
Wednesday ;VOU were at work at
t red n a WII e dress Wlth large
wh te p()lka dots and brown and
wlBte oxfo.ds Your dark ha r tS
VOtn shoulder length WhIle your
husband IS n service you are mak
ng your home w th h s parents
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the T,mes o�fice she w I! be g ven
two tlckets to the p ctur 0 Shad
ow of the Thin Man slow ng to
day and Ftlday at the GeorgIa
Theatre It WII! prove a thrtller
The lady who receIved tIckets last
week was Mrs J J Fo\k She at
tended the pIcture Fr day evenmg
and satd tt was great
Fred D Beasley Jr son of Mr and
Mrs Fred DavtB Bea.ley Sr of
Statesboro has volunteered m the
Untted States Mar ne Corps Reserve
for appomtment to the candldates
class for commlSSlOn
Postmaster At thur Turne. author Young Beasley now tS a student
Izes announcement of the arrtval dur at the Umvers ty of Georglll an.. Wlll
tng the pre.ont week of a supply ()f remam on tnacttve .tatus unttl be
V ma I envolepes for dtstrtbutlOn to completes hill college career unlessthe patrons of Statesboro postofflCe
These envelopes are used exclUSIve emorgency compels h,s bemg called
Iy for relat ves and fr ends n wtlttng earl er Upon lecetnng hts degree
to members of the armed forces who ne WIll attend tho candldates cla.s at
ale outSIde the Untted States They Quantico Va from whence he Wl[J
may be obtamed wtthout charge upon b ommtsslOned a econd lleutenant
appl ca�lOn at the local postofflce or
e c s
from a rural carrter
I m the Maltne C()rps Re.erve
WAS THIS YOU?
FARM FOR SALE
The home place of the late L M
EtI\r dge at CI to s for sale by own
er Farm comprises 71 acres practl
cally all tn cult vatlOn cholce land
good fnrm bUlldtngs For nforma
tlOn address N J ETHRIDGE BOl<
226 Cordele Ga
FAMILY RE UNION
The annual I eun on of the descend
nts of the late Mary Hendl cl<s
F nkl, M nccy '1111 be I eld at the
steel br dge on the th ld Sunday m
July ' .u � .JI
I B_"_?_R'!_.F_�_W�_�-c'UG_�_E�_'_R_e�_o!_e�_.'_5__---'
Bobo Bryan is visiting Juck Pur­
rlsh in Alamo this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dannelly nrc
visiting relatives in Savannah.
M,·. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo visited
relatives in Shellman Sunday.
Mrs. J. L. Simon is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bert Levine, in New
York.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock, of Snvan­
nah, spent th we k end with rela­
tlves here.
Miss Jean Groover and Miss Dcreta
Nesmith, of Slatesboro, visited Miss
Kathleen Lanier this week.
Miss Juanita Jones, of A tlantn,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Jones, last week end.
Robert Alderman, of gnvannnh,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardman nnd
Joel Hardman, of Colbert, visited M,'.
and Mr�. J. H. Griffeth this weck.
Hilton Joyner has returned to camp
at Keesl": Field, Miss., after visiting
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joy­
ner.
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Savannah,
Is visiting Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, of this
place, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Hodges,
of Stntesboro.
Mrs. James Edenfield left last week
for Richmond, Cali1., to join her hus­
band, Sergeant &lcntield, who is
stationed there.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Warnock and
daughter, Dorothy, of AUonta, or
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War­
nock this week.
Mr. and MIS. Felix Puni!::h, who
are spending a part of the summer
at Shellman Bluff, spent the week
end at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman and
Misses Leida and Mary Lloyd Cole­
man have returned to their home in
Ocala, Fla., after a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fo,·bes.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins was the hOlloree
at a lovely birthday dinn r Sunday
Kiven by. her mother, Mrs J. N
Shearouse, Mrs. Edgar Forri.h, of
Portal and Mrs. J. H. Binton, of this
place.
Lamar Waters, of the Shelby Coun
ty School of Aeronautics, in Tenncs
lee, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frary Waters. On hi. return
he will be transferred to Brookly
Field, Ala.
Miss Joyce Parrish and Miss Sal'
Womack, of Portal, and Miss Jan
Watkins and Miss Juanita Wyatt, 0
Brooklet, arc spending a few days i
the Pa.rrish cottage at Rivreside Park
Mi.s Pauline Slater in chaperon.
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock entertaine
the Ladie.' Aid Society of the Prim
itive Baptist church at her home Man
day afternoon. After a devotional Ie
I>" Mr.. Felix Parrish the grou
studied the last three chapters a
Revelations.
, Mr. aad Mrs. A. P. Dannelly enle
tained with a dinner Saturday. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ba
eon, Miss ilrrna Jlnn Bacon, Jame
Beasley, Miss Geraldine DeLollc
Mr. and M ... Bruce Deal, Shirle
Elizabeth Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Julia
DeLoa.h, all of Savannah, and Mi
Mary DeLoach, of Pembroke.
1'he Women's Christian Temperan
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
'THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
., South_," Fri.nJllnen
In this, as in all other Dinkier
Hotel., the fine.t in accom­
modation. and the highest
eHiciency in .el'Yice i••up­
plemented by a warm CQr­
diality and an .ir of linc.r.
friendlinelL
�
L L TUCKER, JR., Mlnl,er
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
Tutwll.r •• BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
hH.raoll D.¥';,
••••• MONTGOMERY, ALA.
St. C�lr'" •• NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Aaclrew Joe'''''''
• • • • • NASHVILLE, TENloI
0_ H.",., ••• GREENSBORO, N. C
S SAVANNAH, GA
DINKLER HOTELS
(AnllNG DINKlER_ P9ES.
3000·Roo.ms In SOUTHERn HOTE
Union will hold its July meeting at
the Methodist chll""ch Fr iday after­
noon. Mrs. Vl. C. rom ley, the pres­
ident) has arranged the -progrnm on
which some of the college students
will have pm-t, Among them will be
Miss Doris Parrish, Miss Ouida Wy­
att and Miss Frances Hughes.
M,'s J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. W. D.
Le were joint hostcs es at the Wy­
att. home Monday aft.ernoon when
they entertained the Women's Socie­
ty of Christian Service. Mrs. J. H.
Gl'iffcth and Miss Ruth Parrish nr­
ranged the program. Mrs. F. J. Jor­
dnn led the devotional and Mrs. John
A. Robertson gave a talk on "Ameri­
en's Stake in Africa."
Mrs. W. B. Parl'ish entertnined the
Lucky ]3 club and a few other guests
nt her homo Wednesday afternoon
with progressive hearts. Defense
stnmps were given as prizes to Mrs.
C. K. Spiers Jr., of Macon, for float­
ing prize; Mrs. Joel Minick, high
score; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, cut prize;
Mrs. J. W. Robertsno Jr., second
high. M rs. Parrish was assisted in
serving by Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. Joel
Minick and Miss Glenis Lee.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins entertained her
Sewing Club Tuesday aftemoon at
h r home. She was assisted in serv­
ing by Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs.
Allbrey Folsom. Others present were
Mrs. J. D. AIMrman, Mrs. Audrey
Folsom, Atlanta; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, I
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M.
Williams, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs.
R. H. Warnock, Mrs. J. . Preetorius,
Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Miss Mary Slater
and Mrs. F. J. Jordan.
Mrs. J. I-l. Binton entertained at
her home Wednesday morning in hon­
or of heT sister, Mrs. Aubrey Folsom,
A tlantn. I-l igh score in bridge
made by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, nnd
h score in heal·ts by Mrs. John A.
ertson. Others present were Mrs.
yd Akins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
s. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. E. C. Wat-
8, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs. J. H.
utt, Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Por­
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock and
s Frulices Hughes.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick Sr. and Miss
hel McCormick entertained a num­
of their relatives Sunday in the
es near their home with a chicken
Those present were Mr. and
s. S. T. Waters, Nunette Waters,
hn Mack Waters, Snookie Waters,
ntt Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me­
rmick, Gail, Joan and Beverly Mc­
rmick, Mr. and Mrs. ,John McCor­
ck, June, Kay, J'ohn Theus and
arry McCormick, all of Brocklet;
r. and Mrs. Dan McCormJek and
1'5. Bessie Nevils, of Statesboro;
'. and Mrs. Leo Warren, Margaret
d Harry Warren, of Pulaski; Miss
til and Faye Waters, of Savannah,
d Shelton Waters, of Augusta.
Mrs. J. B. Dunham, formerly Miss
uth Belcher, will be honored Thurs­
y afternoon with a miscellaneous
ower u' the home crl Mrs. Eddie
nnicr, wit.h Miss Ruby Lo.nier 1115
-hostess. Mrs. Eddie Lanier will
eet the guest and introduce them
the receiving line, which will be
mposed of Miss Ruby Lanier, Mrs.
B. Dunham, Mrs. Lois Borton, Miss
",Ia Belcher �nd Mrs. John Belcher.
rs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. John A.
obertson will be hostesses of the
ning room, where M iss Betty BeI­
er, Miss Kathleen Lanier, Miss Car­
yn Proctor and Miss Martha BeI­
er will serve. Mrs. J. D. Lanier,
rs. Neal Kennedy, Mrs. Russie
agel'S and Mrs. Willis Wyatt will
nve
.
charge of refreshments. The
ft room will be in charge of Mrs.
rs. Robbie Belcher and Mrs. Reuben
eicher, and Miss Nellie Lee will
ave charge of the register. Mrs.
. W. Belcher, mother of the bride,
ill bc the seated honor guest, and
isse. Ellie Ruth and Eloise Belcher
ill assist with arranging gifts. One
undred guests have been invited.
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Field Representative
To Visit Statesboro
A reprpsentative of the social se·
urity board from the field office at
avannah will be at the post office
1 Statesboro on Tuesday, A "gust 4,
eptember 1, and October 6, at 10:30
. m'l for the purpose of receiving
nquirics and rendering assistance in
oOllection with the old-age &nd sur­
vivors insurance provisions of the so­
cial security act.
Bulloch County Girls
Win District Honors
The following high scores were'
made by Bulloch count,. 4-H club \girls in the district contests held atDouglas 1ast week:Emma Jean Bohler and Eva Nevils,
from the Register club, won the blue
ribbon of excellence on team uemonH
stration ; Thetis Brown, from the Stil­
s<on clubl won second in muffins; Bet.
ty Deen, from the Warnock club,
made a high seore of 98 points out
of a possible 100 points in the health
contest.
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T,,"e Port 01
Yo.,r Change in
WAR
SAVINGS STAMPS·
G �nd W
CANNING AND PRESERVING
� ��\'GS '" SYRU P
}:i"_'..� :;� 250
" JEWEL SHORTENING
23"
l-Lb. 180 4-Lb. �
10"
9°
IS"
10"
19�
29°
Enriched
LONG PULLMAN
Enriched
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 l-Lb. IS"Lo.ves
BREAD
220-Oz. 190'Loaves
• •
Ho.2
CanlGreen Beans CO�:�iol 2
O. K. Table Salt 3
Potted Meat KOlgo. 2
Colonial Milk • 2
Apple Juice :.�:: 3
Royal Desserts 3
Rosedale Peas 2
lig
10•••
Ho.l
Clnl
Tall
Can.
Pkg ••
22-0z.
. Jar
Ho.2
Cans Nifty Salad
DRESSING
2 Pint 25�Jars
AS ALWAYS YOUR
Little StarMarket
Leads the Way for Quality
Beef and Bargain Prices
Itand('fll Sl·ice(l 0'( llalvlt:l
�EACHES 2
Iced Dialllona
MATCHES 3
No.21
Cans
Big
Box.s 11 "
11'
Fancy Beef ROAST, lb. 27c
.Good Smoked BACON, lb. 23c
SHOULDER STEAK, lb. 27c
'Fresh Hamburger MEAT, lb. 25c
J:jbb�" Vie"hO
SAUSAGE • •
Oulllhiol ,
SPINACH 2 No.2C.ns 23°
16°
19'
110m. Bra,,"
MARGARINE
2
2
Best Grade Branded
WHITE MEAT, lb. 22c
�est FAT BACK, lb. 15c
l-Lb.
ctn.
STOKELY 20-0z.Can,
T"'l., Boap
OCTAGON
Libby"�Placed Queen . KLEENEX • • Pkg. of150
OLIVES
23.0•. 274'Jan
04.!Ueberrr1,
GA. HASH • • No.2Can 27°
PRO.DUCEStandard
Tomato
U. S. No. ] Fancy Georgia
ELBERTA PEACHES (2 in. up) 2 qt.15cCATSUP
B-O•. 90BoHle ;..
New rop Wm. Red
APPLES (Eating or Cooking) 2lbs. 13c
Large California
Red BaH .Oranges (176's), dozen
15c
35c130
150
So
90
180
40
IS"
35.
90
2 2-Lb. Pkg•.Sterling' Salt •
Mayo�naise
Post's Toasties
Apple Jelly
Libby's Brains
Fancy Cnlifornia
LEMONS (Red BaH or Sunkist) doz. 17cXYl 8·0•. ).,
Fancy California
SPANISH ONIONS, 2 lbs.
6-0•. Pkg.
9c•
10·0•. )., Georgia Mountain
Green CABBAGE, 31bs. 9c
Whitehouse
No.1 Can
•• Fancy Mountain Green
STRINGLESS BEANS, 2 Ibs. 15cGauze Tissue
Gloss Starch
4-String Brooms
ScotTowels
Roll
• ••
Large Fresh
Michigan CELERY, stalk4 9cPkg•.Staley',
Fresh Green Top
CaHfornia CARROTS, 2 hunches
Each
•
RollFor the Kitchen
f'HU�D�Y, JW,Y 16, 1942 BULLOCH TDlES AND STATESBORO m:�
Stilson SlItings.. I
I
Carr-Bunde Pains WINGED CANNON
�-M-r-s-.-M-,-'r-i-on-S-n-,-it-h-iS-q-U-it-e-jJ-l-i-n....I-Cg-'-V-h-iC-h-w-a-S-b-u-d-l-y-br-O-k-e-n-a-,-v-ee-k I By KERMIT R. CARR AND THEm PILOTSthe Ogletho,;-po Sanitartum in Sava n- ago. I -- . _
nah. The many Itiends of Eugene H'/ For l1lany years invitations ca ri-iedMiss MUl'jorie Brown has left for Knight Jr., who was seriously wound- the words HR. S, V. P." Today, ifGSCiW, Milledgeville, to attend Sum- ed at Pearl Harbor, will be glad to you a re smart, you will postscriptmer school. learn thnt he has been trn.nsf'errud I your invibations with B. Y. O. S.Miss Vivian Burnsed has returned f,·om. Califomia to the Naval Ba�e I (Bring Your Own Sugur.)�:r�ie S�::i�;:�h after visiting Miss Hospital In Charleston, S. C. His Tho number of automobile accidents
al.lUl'cnts, M.'·' '.ll1d Mrs .. E. H. Knight, I will probably show an in reuse now.W. H. Shuman is undergoing treat- nd h t M II G P lk d
men,t Itt tl t 1 . 1 in ,..
I SIS er, rs. . ". 0 ,an '1 After all, how is one tv see throughie governmen iospita bil. Polk .and ,du.ughtcr, Linda, spe.n.t I
his windshield with all those gasolineColumbia, S. C. S d tl I 1-1�In I:\� WI· 1 urn. e expects to VISit stickers and political campaign post-Clarence Huggins has returned to hiS f'riends hero soon, I
ers stuck thcre?Melobar, "Fln., after visiting his aut, The Griner reunion was held Sun-.Mrs
..
J. E. Bl'o,:,""" , I day at the home of MI' and Mrs. B. Buying
wa r bonds and stamps is
MISS June JOiner will leave Friday K Beasley. A barbecue dinner was very important, und We need to bef?r Ma�on, wherc she will spend some served outdoors. Among those res- constantly 1'cmin�led, of it. I don'ttlu,e WIth. Mr. and. Mrs, A. D. Sowell ent were Mr. and Mrs. D'. H. Newton, mean to be sacl'lleglOus, but [ sug­Jr. Portal: MI' and Mr" Ernest Cartel' gested to u preacher the other day
Mrs. Mattie Scott has returned to Bal'ba,:a A�n Cartel' ,-�nd D, S. Cartel': I �hut he close �is benediction with,Miami, Fla., after visiting her sister, of IHaysvillc' MI' and Mrs W J Amen, and don t forget to buy war
Mrs. W. A. Groover, and Mr. Groo- Palmer, M,'. 'and Mrs. H. D.' Bailey: bonds and stamps!"
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Langford, of Sa- Have you "VOl' ruked the leaves in
Montrose Graham, of Modena vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith, your yard into a ;lice pile und then
Plantation, was the week-end guest Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Griner, have the wind come along and seat­
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holen Griner, Duray Griner, Mr. und ter them? If you have you can
Graham. Mrs. Robert Griner, Mr. and Mrs. symputhixe with thc modern map
Aftor spending five days with his Ben T. Grtnnr, Miss Mary Griner, makers.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Joiner, Louise !Jrincl', Ben Gr-iner Jr., Paul Do you ren lly believe that God
Hilton Joiner has returned to Keesler Griner, Ted Griner and Billy Griner, thinks any 1110l'C of you if you sit inField, Miss. al·1 of Guyton; Mr. and M,·s. O. C. church with you coat on, simply burn-
Mr, and l\h's. Winton Sherrod and Newton, Miss Betty Jane Newton, ing up with the hea.t,· because of a
80n, William, have returned to Midvme; Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Griner, convention at' custom which He had
S. C., aftel' visiting her parents, Mr. Jacqueline,
Johnnie and Jack Grine,' nothing at all to do with establishing?
and Mrs. P. S. Richardson. Jr., of ,Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and, M,·s. Bruce BUl'gsteine,' and BettyMiss Sara Smitll, of Millen, and Burgsteiner, of Columbus; Mr. andMiss Cla!,!1 Lee Smith, spent Monday Mrs. W. A. G"iner, Herbed, Joe,with their mothill', M,·s. Smith, who Chal'les, Janet, Eloise and Joyceis in the Oglethorp Sanitarium. Griner, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor,
Leon Lee, who is in the Candler Billy, Emory und Emerson Proctor,
Hospital in Savannah, underwent an H. D. Boasley, Betty Jane Beasley
operation Wednesday morning on his and Brooks Beasley.
••
•
Galileo Galilei (I don't know him;
he died in 16??) asks, "Does the
earth move?" Yes, sir, Mr. Glllilei:
every time a bomb drops on it.
If there a,'e still pcople who are
cl'edulous enough to believe compaign
promises, they arc in the same pre­
dicament of the bereaved son who
called upon un a,·tist to paint a pic­
ture of his father. Tho SO" went to
town, looked around fOT an artist's
sign, went in and said, ".Do you paint
pictures? "F. P. MiHer, 0"£ Savannah, was in Annette MUTrsh, of Statesboro, is "Yes."
Nevils Sunday. spending thi. week with Alva Mae "Can you Jlaint picture of myMrs. A.ery Bragg and daughter, Mal'tin at the beautiful country home ruther?"
6ale, are spending this week with. of hel' grandmother, Mrs. B. D. "Why, certainly. Have you a pho-friends here. Bodges. togTlloph ?"Miss Toria and Venio McCorkel Mrs. Oril DeLoach, of Savannah, "No."
were guests of M,·. and Mrs. Rosco spent a part of this week with her I "Can [ see you father?"Groover Tuesday. mother, Mrs. E. Edmunds, and Mr. "Oh, Illy father has been dead fol'Jack Anderson is spending awhile and Mrs. D . .8. Edmunds to do some five years."witil the family of his brothel', Thatus canning. "Well, can't you describe him toAnderson, in Florida. Miss Beulah Bennett, daughter of me?"
Jerome Saules, of For Screven, was Ml'S, Z. T. Bennett underwent an So the son described his lather asthe week-end guest of his parents, appendix operation in the Bulloch a tall man, smooth face, black hail',Mr. and Mrs. L. Saules. County Hospital Fdday. She is do- prominent features, protruding chin,Mrs. EtHan Proctol' and Mrs. Lell- ing nicely. llnd I'uddy complexion. Then he ask-man Martin and son, Bobby, were Mr. and Ml's. Adon Laniel' and fam- od when tho picture would be ready.visHors in Savnnnuh Friday. ily and Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bennett When he culled fOI' the portrait, .andHarold Holling worth, of States- and dllllghte,', of Mettor, met at the tho artist drow bock the drapery, thehare, SpC�lt u few days with his bt'oth- . Gl'OOVCl' 61d mill and enjoyed a fish son IQoked at the I'likeness" of his
er, Delmal' Holling worth, last week. fry Wednesday. father for a timo.
Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah. was Fl'iends of Ray Hodges, son of Mr. "Doesn't thut look ·Iike your fath-the week-end guest of her parent!:i, llnd Mrs.·R. G. Hodges, will be glad cr']" aswed bhe nl'tist.Mr. and M,·s. H. W. Nesmith Sun- to know that he is improving after an Tears came to the son's eyes. Beda'y. appendix operation at the Bulloch wiped them away, and said, "That'sMm. Fannie My,·tle Zetterower, of County Hospital unday night. futher, all right, but my! how he hasSavannah, is spending this weck with Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson and children, changed."her parents, M,'. and Mrs. H. W. Fred Thomas and Gloria Faye, of --------------Nesmith. Florida, and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and Jurors Drawn ForRriscilla Lee, of South Carolina, daughtel', Annie Sue, of Brooklet,is speRdi.ng some time with Mr. and spent last week with their parents,. july Superior CourtMrs. W. C. Denmark, and her grand- Mr. and M,·s. W. A. Lanier.
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Ben Lee.
/Wewsy Nellils Notes
Slaton and Jack Lanier, of Bruns­
wick, and Carey Lanier, of Snvan":
""h, were week-en<! guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lanier und family.
Ml'. and M,·s. W. J. Davis and
daughter, Mrs. Carlton Harvey, of
Pembroke; Mr. and M,·s. Delmas
Rushing and son, Junior; Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson and daughter,
Rachael Dean, and Mr. and Mr•.
Harold Brown, of Savannah, spent
the week end at the pusture near
The following jurors have been
drawn for July te"1Il of Bulloch su-
pCl'ior court to convene at 10 o'clock
Monduy, July 27:
GL'Ond Jurors-R. F. Donaldson,
Jo"n H. Moore, J. Frank Brown, J.
Herbert Bradl.ey, W. C. Akin., J. E.
Hodges, A. J. Woods, Riley Mallard,
John F. Olliff, M. P. Martin, C. Ward
Hagin, C. H. Cone, Herbert Franklin,
J. L. Richardson, J. Harry Lee, Fed1 tube; '1'. E. Daves, 2 tire, 2 tubes; H. Futch, B. C. McElveen, Remer C.W. H. Smith, 1 tire, 1 tube; Ira J. Mikell, C. P. Olliff, Lem E. Bran­Alderman, 2 tubes; C. J. Wynn, 1
tube; Julian Aycock, 1 tire; D. B. Gay, nen, W. D. Anderson, John C. Proe-
1 tire, 1 tube; R. M. Bragg, 2 tires, 2 tor, [vey Anderson, D. B. Franklin,
Total of Sixty-One Tire3 tubes; B. F. Roberts, 2 tires, 2 tubes; Lee Brannen, J. Dan Lanier, F. N.
And 'Eighty-Three Tubes
B. Tanner, 1 tire; Jones-Hodges Co., I Grimes, Wiley J. Davis.
For Cars and Trucks 1. t,re,
1 tube; Hufus G. Branne!"
11
Traverse Jurors (For Monday)-tire, 1 tuue; W. R. Newsome, 2 bres,
Following is a list of tire alld tube 1 tUbe; Bernard Lanier, 1 tire, 1 Raymon� G. Hodges,F. T. Daugh­tube; Frank Parrish & Sons, 4 tubes; try, B. W. Kangeter, A. B. Green, A ..a17ining cOl'tificates issued 'during the M. J. Bowen, 1 tire, 1 tube; D. R. J. Knigllt, W. Reginald Newsome,. month. of June, 1942, by local ratioll- Groover, 1 tube; Sam. L. Brannen, 1 W. J. Scott, J. T. Martin, W. O. Wa-mg board No. 1-16-1, Statesboro; tube; Wallace Brown, 2 tITes, 2 tubes; tel'S H M Lanier C D M h JJune quota for passenger cars and Charles Brayant, 1 tire, 1 tube; R. L. ,.. ,.. ars .' .
lig.llt trucks, 6 tires and 14 tubes; for Graham, 1 tire, 1 tube; L. E. Hillis, F. Bunce, John M. Chester, H,lton
b'ucks, 55 tires and G9 tubes. 1 tube; C. S. Proctor, 1 tire, 1 tube; L. Banks, O. C. Banks, G. T. Waters,
Dr. A. B. Daniel, 1 tire, 1 tube; James L. Deal, 1 tire, 1 tube; M. J. Olliff Everett, F. N. Carter, W.W. S. Hanner, 4 tubes; Dr. Waldo Brannen Hodges, 1 tube; H. L. Dunn Gordon Anderson, Clarence M .. Gra­Floyd, 1 tire; Dr. B. A. Deal, 1 tire, Co., .4 tubes; J:'l1les Roy Bell, >.! ham, Horace Z. Smith, C. Erastus1 tube; A. E. Nesmitll, 2 tube.; Geo. tubes,. C. J. Martm, 2 tubes; Josh T. A d J C l' I • ••O. Brannen, 1 tube; B, V. Page, 1 Nesmith, 1 t�re. n erson, . 0 In �ktns, JmlJrue
tube; Dr. J. J. Folk, 1 tire, 1 tube; C. Obsolete slzes, not charged to Atwood, J!lke E. SmIth, Emory S.
H. Remington, 1 tube; Alex Futch, 1 quota: . .
.
Brannen, Fred Woods, C. L. Sam­
tire; Mrs. A. B. Bennett, 1 tire, 1 Durance .Wllllams, 1 tIre; Horace mons, Roy Smith (120Dth), J. C. Buie,tube; J. C. Collin:'" 1 tube; C. I. Bai- BG· Deal, 1 ttre; W. S. Han,:er, 4 tires;
I
E. Lucius Andorson, Robbie Belcher-<'ley, 1 tube; S. H. Hudson, 2 tubes; I
eorge. D. Brannen, 2 tIres; Steve
.
'
Archie Nesmitl], 1 tube; Dr. E. N. J.ackson, 1 tire; EmOI'y Brannon, 2 A. J. Bowen (1209th), J. C;:. Brown,
Brown, 1 tube; George B. Bryan, 1 tires; E. C: Carter, 2 tires; A. J. R. H. Warnock, F"ed G. Blitch, John
tube; D. R. Cason, 2 tubes. I Pro�tol', 1 tIre; Dan Moseley, 3 tires; D. Lee (48th), Russie DeLcmch, DeanTrucks, buses, tractors and farm !Eu�lce Parsons, 3 tires; R. S ..Holland, Futch.implements: , 12 tIres; E. B. Fordham, 2 ttres; W. l'Fred G. Blitch, 1 tube; K. H. Har- A. Jones". 1 tir.c; J. P. Fay, 1 tire; raverse Jurors (For Wedneooay)
'ville, 2 tire, 2 tubes; J. E. Baker, 2 C. J: Martm, 2 ttres; Herschel V. Jl!eal, --Wilburn L. Cason, Boke S. Brun­
tires, 2 tubes; D. A. Tanner 2 tires; 2 t'res; F':8nk W. Mock, .4 bres; son, Frank M. Daughtry, Burrell
Paul Suddath 1 tire 1 tube' W. Luke Fl'Onk Part'lsh & Sons, 4 tlTes; W. Beasley, Emory Saunders, L. T.
Hendrix, 1 t�be; D�rhy Lu'mber Co., N. Lee, I( tires; Steye :Tackson,'2 tires; Bradley, Rufus G, Brannen, Remer2 tires, 2 tubes; J. W. Williams, 1 Sa�. L. Brannen, 1 tll'e; J. A. Barrs, D La' btire; Rex Trapnell, 2 tires, 2 tubes; 1 tIre; James Roy Bell, 2 tIres. . mer, Ro crt J. Bland, S. R.
W. C. Tucker, 1 tire; Virgil Bunch, 1 Kennedy, D. G. Lee, Cliff Brundage,
tube; Durance Williams, 2 tubes; Fred .:II", Tom A. Woods, D. L. Alderman Jr.,G. lUitch, 2 tires, 1 tube; Horace _ _ _ _ Virgil 1'1. Anderson, Douglas Williams,Deal, 1 tube; City of Statesboro, 2 'UNITED STATES J. Dan Blite:" T. E. Deal, Jeel L.tires, 1 tuhe; R. Barnes, 2 tire" 1 W'oAR Mi·nrck, J. J. DeLoach, 'Foy Wilson,tube; Frank Lively, 2 tires, 2 tubes; BONDSE. Jaek 5mith, 3 tire", � tubes; J. H. ' J. G. Watson, J. C. Denmark (1716th),
Rushing, 2 tires, 2 tubes; Statesboro STAMPS w. H. Woodcock, S. D. Groover, W.
Grocery Co., 1 tire, 1 tube; City Ice • III ,
D. Cannon, 1.,. H. Woods, A. CliffCo., 1 tire, 1 tube; E. C. Carter, 2 � 'I Bradley� 'Jo&hua Smjth.tobes; Samuel N. Bird, 2 tires, 2 1_
tubes; Olliff Boyd! 2. tires, 2 tubes.; F:OR REJIIT � Furnished four-room' FOR 'BALE-One of 'the best milk
J .J. A. Stewart, 1 e,re, 1 tube; Dewey apal'!Ement freshly painted through- I ,cows in tile country.; good condition .
.[oee, 1 tire; E. L. Pl'eetoriU8, 1 tjre, .• out., MR� ROY BEAVER. (18juD 'C. C.llA..UGHTRY. Register, Ga. (9tf
Mr. snd Mrs. Ernest Anderson re­
turned to their home in Panama, Fla.,
after spending awhile with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson. Riceboro.
TmES AND TUBES
RA'EIONED IN JUNE
A thousand years before Columbus was to come, when Rome
was in ruins and the shadow of the Dark Ages was beginning
to fall over Europe, a scuiptor, swarthy of skin and delicate of
feature, was at work on a massive itatute which was to give
final touch of artistry and digni ty to a temple set high in the
mountains of a region to be known in fur-off centuries as Cen­
tral America.
'I'he statute wus finished. Stand- the most colorful of the Americas,
ing slightly atilt, it can be seen today Line�1 descendants of the Mayas, they
en ruins or UII ancient city of the have pt'eserved many of the ritE�s and
Mayas, Quirigua. GO miles f,·.m busy customs of theil' anc.()stors. Maya re­
Puerto Burrios, Guatemala, It is ligion has given way to priest. and
known to science as liSt III K." On church, but their Hestus, dances, re ..
it an inscription in hicl.'ogIyph records tain the. Huvor of other years,
the Maya date 9.18.15.0, 3 Ahau, 3 Guatemala has its �htfUI place ofYax, 0" apPI'oxilll!!tely 535 A.D.
I
distinctio�, in the pI' tical wodd of
The pyramid temple of Uaxactun, trade.
1he coff�e It produces lS �n­
the ruins of Tiklll and Chacula, iu
exeell •• In qUllllty any�vh:"e 10 the
the silencec of the deep forests they world,
lind leuds the nutlOn s expo�ts.
.. I Four-fifths of an annual productioDspeak of the trIUmphs and splendors f b t 130000000 d b dof ages gone; of two great empires o· U ou. '.' �oun s go a .roa •
stl'etching into antiquity, of strong
Other IOc-reasln.g!y IInportan� looms
and enlightened peoples who know
on the republic s expo�t hst are
th t' I t th bananas, sugur, cacao, chicle, rubber,ma ,emu ICS am. .us ronomy, e catble, hides, skins and ·woods, cab-meltlllg !!nd fashIOning of gold and . t d d d . II A 'j;,.silver, the Ul'ts of husbandry; who �ne nn yo woo s e�peCia y. wal.
lived thei,· lives in accordance with a Ing further exp�oratlOn� .d.evelopm�nt
k bl l'
I
h k'll d
a3d tl'anspOl'tatlOn faclltttes, all m-
�emar � e l'e Iglon; ": 0 were S"l e eluded in tho planning of a progres ..In certam Sl'ts and SCiences, and who.
d t' tspoke tongues highly developed and �'ve an d en��ge '� g��ern.7en, arerich in color, no� epoSI so. go , Sl ve�, �op-
per, Iron, lead, ZinC and antimony,Guatemala, for at least one long with great unexplored regions eso-
Stage All Set For period, was lofty seat of this pre- taining probable stores yet to be dls-Columbian civilization. Scientists, covered.Press Convention painstakingly uncovered buried cities, Yet with nil of this' with all the
Atlanta, July l( (GPS)-The stage
edifices demol�shed by time o� by wealth in mineral.8; with all the .l!res­
is all set for the Georgia Press Asso- man, endeavorlllg to declpher hlOro- ant and potential fruitfulness of IbW'­
ciution's annual meeting this Friday
glyphics, have e.tablished the great lands, lofty valleys and timbered
and Saturday, JUly 17 and 18, tile IIge
of this indian people. mountain fastnesses, th;greatest'luill
first time the convention has been Lying at altitudes 4,000 t.o 11,000 most satisfying of all Guatemalan
held in Atlanta in 38 years, and it's, f"';'t above the sea, Muya �ulers chose treasure, in the a�praisal of tho�egoing to be an important and inter- th,s land as seat o.f emp,re, as cen- who put value on thmgs of tbe spirit,
esting session, too, with the program turies later it was t? a�tract colon.ial is the rich. tr.adition of a cul.ture ?fstreamlined in every particular. Prin- overlord. who made ,t s.'te of Spal1lsh ages goae wh,ch finds expressIon still
cipal speaker ut the annual banq:let power in Central Amenca. in the dally life of the people of this
Friday nigh.t, which happens to be The people of Guatemala are among modern New World republic.
"National Heroes Day," will be ReaT'
Admiral William Glassford, com­
mander of the Sixth Naval District,
who will give a ilsh-irtsleeve" address
on c.nditions in the Pacific. He will' ---------------,--------------­
request that none of the editors act
as "reporters,"
Convention headquarters will be at
the Ansley Hotel.
How Pursuit Aviation
Has Been Proven Most
Highly Efficient Service
IfAlert" is the order of the day for
pursuit aviution in the fightor com­
rnandj it is also un accurate word
picture of our plunes und the men
who use them.
In hundreds of tiny dispersal fields
lies Our protective aircraft strengt.h,
I'cady to spring into action at liter­
ally a second's notice. The men who
are the pilots of our lost "caununa,"
ru-e only awaiting the signal froui the
informat.ion center, 01' "ner-ve center,"
to spring into action.
After the officers in tho informa­
tion center have established the iden­
tity of the aircraft which is reported
by the ubservor, nnd if it is un enemy
craft, the pursuit officer, knowing
the number of uvuilablc pursuit ships
in the area und the positions in which
they ure dispel'sed, quickly makes his
plans for interception. He contacts
tbe field 01' fields from which the Ill'S­
sion is to be sent and orders the
planes into the air. He remuins in
direct radio contact with the flight
leader of the squad while the planes
are on their way to make the inter­
ception. lIe directs them on a course
which seems the most stl'ategic, he
follows thc course of the advancil)g
enemy bombm's as it is churtered on
the board maps from the' progressive
"eports of the observers. Thi. pUl'­
suit officer, uy observing this from
the boal'd is uhle to kllow and to pass
on to the flight leader in the air the
exact location, altitude, speed, tyP&
of ship or ships. He is therefore able
to send Our ships directly at the ene­
my, sO that they will meet them at
the most udvantugeous position. Only
at the point o-t' direct contact is the
connection \vith the information cen­
ter broken-only when the flight sig­
nul� "enemy sighted." This iR bhe
prncticul working of Ollr system of
pUl'fomit aviation. It is an effective
system, it is not an experiment, It
works. The same system saved the
life of England when she was sub­
jected to f(jtler's ail' blitz. Englund
had a numerically inferior nil' force,
but through this system of sending
what planes she had to the exact
spot where they could be IllOst ef­
fective she made Ritler's air assault
so costly thut he had to give it up.
1'hi8 was the proof that the experts
had expected for their theol'Y. One
plane so well directed going to the
11l'ccise spot whet'c the enemy j·s, arm­
ed with full information of what to
expect) is mote effective that 15
planos in the sky of patrol. Planes
dispersed in a ring of dispersal fields
al'e much more sufe rt'om eHerny fit'e
than if they nre placed in a large air­
port. Now they are ca.mouflaged.
They al'e in places difficult and costly
for the enemy to bomb and what is
morc, being constantly on the alert
and closely connected by communica­
tion, they "form a ring of defense
whe"cby the planes fl'om any fields
can be sent juickly to anyone spot
if the need is urgent.
The men who populate these lonely
dispersal fields wnit hour after hour,
poised, waiting, flying elothes on,
pilines ready, ready to zoom up into
the skies and challenge the invader.
Theso men with wings, with their
planes, HC"dnnons with wings," are
ready.
Popular 61 )!ears
1942··IIPO' FOLKS" VACATION HEAIOUAITERS·.1942
Tak. a Two-Week Land Crul.e, lneladln, Traupor­
tltion and Hotel Room Accommoclatlou, na Str....
lined Train to Riviera Hotel and Retura for only 156.01
FLORIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, and LARGEST
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.
Compleled lanUtlr" lUI
THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Near Daytau Beach. FI.rldL
"Wh",. the 1ropu,. B.",,...
CoDnatlon aDd Colllerenc. Headqaartln the T..r Ro......
Capoclt}' sao Gaest..
PrI.,.tI Bath, Radio and Electric I.I'aIl I" ICveTJ' Room.
Cocktail Lounr., Bar and Grill, - 3 meala dally per penon
(rom $1.30. Ool! Link•. Artestan Swlrnmtnc Pool with Band
Beach. Tennl., BadmInton, Ping Ponr, Croquet, Horoeshoe
and ShuWeboard' Courlll. Ballroom and Convention Hall.
Banquet Facllltle.. 1,000 Aere. or BplUllous Grounds.
COOLEST SPOT IN DIXIE, AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THIll TRADIlI WINDS. Where tho Labrador (Arctic, OW'
rent meetl tIM Galt Btr_ and Jlatbllllf ...d J'lahln, are
S..,...b. •
lV"", "..., for rr•• ,De.0IipHge LM....,_.
HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, Daytoll. Beach, Fla.
""..t I.r rour III."., '" norl4&.- ,
Phone 1800 on Arrival ••d C_ WII Meet y,..
KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
-*****a*****
*(; .. * * * j�* * * � ..*-.*
GUATEMALA-Seat Of Ancient Culture
One of a series descriptive of our neighboring nations prepared by
the Pan American Union for the information of students participat­
ing the Inter-Arnel'ican Studont Forum, and for their parents, teach­
ers and friends.
FOR RENT - Modern three - room
apartment on Broad street; all oon­
verlie""es, entirely private; $-17.50.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. )1t)
FOR RENT - Roomy garage apart­
ment, hot and cold water; reason­
able rent. See W. E. JONES, 447
South College stl·eet. (9jul�tp)
SALE RECEIP'I'S FROM SALE WEDNESDAY
Statesboro Livestock Commission Company
Statesbol'o, Ga.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
No.1 Hogs $14.00 to $14.25
No.2 Hogs $13.50 to $14.00
No.3 Hogs $13.40 to $14.00
No.4 Hog" $13.4' to $14.75
No.5 Hogs $13.00 to $16.50
Choice Feeder
Pigs . . $,15.00 to $17.00
Sows . . $13.00 to $13.50
Top Cattle $12.00 to $13.00
Medium Cattle .. $10.00 to $11.00
CommoR Cattle .. $ 8.00 to $ 9.00
Feeder Cattle $ 7.50 to $15.60
Veal Onlves $13.00 to $15.00
Bulls $ 9.00 to $10.00
Cows : :$ 5.00 to $ 8.00
F'a t Cows . . $ 8.00 to $10.00 .
THIS YARD WILL HAVE PLENTY FEEDER PIGS AND FEED­
ER CATTLE H'ERE EVE R Y WEDNESDAY. �ale st.-il.ts at
3:00 p. Ill. Eastern War Time.
Sale Every Wednesday at Statesboro,· Ga. .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 16, H)4�
BULLOCH TIMES To Arrive Soon AfterFour-Months' Voyage
tant requirement for hlS quahfica·
tion. H,s payment havlnl: fallen to sent to an army school.
$400 he was as completely disqualI­
fied as if he had not "aId on. cent;
havmg faIled to meet the full r"qUlre­
ment by or before 2 o'clock on Sat-
urday, July 4, It was in nowIse pas- FrIends her rtl c mte1'ested in an-
Tlomtcem nL sf the plomotlon ofsible for hIm to meet the Important George B. PI eston, fOl mer States-
requirement as to time. Thus Albert boro young man now serving over­
Cobb, even by nccH.lent on liB. part, seas, to the lank of Capta 111 , which
had failed to quahfy as n candIdate. was given hIm SCVl'l al months ago.
HIS frIends at e SIncere in their rea- Sillce hiS enb ance Inlo the military
servIce ns a pi l\'UtC 111 June, 1939,soning that he should have been glv-
young Preston's advancemenl has
en an oPPol'tumty to makc good the been cl'cdltable, gOing to rank of
worthless check and thereby reInstate second lieutenant m November, 1940,
hlmself as a candIdate. The tlUth IS and to first lieutenant m 1941, thence
he would have been given thIS OPPOI- to HC�'�;"�:mmander of IllS baltahontuOlty if the mvalidlty oI the cheek Was permItted to select hIS men at
had been established while there was Camp Stew81 t to form a new bai­
yet time for him to meet the l<Ktmre- tahon known as Batt.ery A 426 CA
ment as to tIme of entrance. I AA) They were sent on a foreIgn
. assIgnment early 10 Marcb Was
The closing date was Saturday, July recogJIized by h,s sup enol' officers as
4th; the check was dlscovered to be a natural soldler and commander, thus
worthless four days after iIlat dule. hIS promotions.
It was too late th�n under the law Wllere he IS located is nett definitely
. known, though hIS mother receIve8for Albert Cobb to qualify. letters and cablegrams from h,m. He
week
had hIS first mall in four months th,s
He went on maneuvers In North
Carolma last fall, but was called to
Ft. Mo!\!,o�, Va, to stUdy in theJl�;������!������Coast ArtIllery School located there'for ofl'iten.. 1.:..------- ....-: I ..-----------------�----_..;.:..__,J
AND
THE STATESRORO Ni:WS
D B. Tt1RlNER. Edttor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1 60 PER TEAR
He Failed to Qualify
THERE MAYor may not be a ques-
tion throughout the Ftrst, Con­
cressional District over the rejection
by the eommit.tee last Saturday of Al­
bert Cobb's appeal for permisaion for
him to quahfy as a candidate, What­
ever may be the attitude of the pub­
Ii" regarding the action of the com­
mittee, there should be kept In mind
the truth that It is easter to pass
judgment where respons,b,hty does
not rest than where there IS are­
sponsibihty to deal [ustly, �t is no
t1ippant matter to set uaide a law
established for the pubhc control. ln
personal conduct most men of gen­
erous mind are willing to bend to the
right or the left, forward or back­
ward, to spare a fnend or an ad­
versary from an mjury. If it had
been left with the members of the
eongreasional eomm ittee to deal With
the Cobb appeal as they would have
done by preference, there is no ques­
tion that the SItuatIOn would have
been carried back to the stage prior
to lhe commIssIon of tbe error which
brought about Mr. Cobb's quahfica­
iiion as a candHlate.
What were the facts in the mat­
ter? On a day in the early part of
June, the dIstrIct commIttee ussem­
bled and adopted rules for the nomi­
nation of a Democratle candIdate for
congress. These roles were not
formulated to help or hinder IIny
candIdate present or prospecllve.
Those rules were given publicity and'
every individual was given notice of
the requirements for quahfications to
become a candidate m the pnmary.
Two of these rules whIch have later
been called mto protest wero of ut­
most importance-one provided that
every candIdate must pay $500 (whIch
means United States currency) mto
the hands of the seeretary of the
district committee; lind the other
important rule prescribed that th,s
payment oi $500 .hould be prior to
2:00 o'clock Eastern War Time on
Saturday, July 4th. There was no
quibbling in the phraseology of these
requirements-they both were posi­
tive; they permItted no leeway as to
time and amount.
The final sltuat.f(). as brought to
the attention of the committee m ses­
elon last Saturday was that on Slit­
urday, July 4th, at 8 mmute" before
2 o'clock in the afternoon (closmg
time), Albert Cobb appeared before
the secretary of the committee; filed
with him an affidavit of his candi­
dacy as required under the rules;
eave tbe secretory $300 m cnsh and
two checks for $100 each signed by
personal friends of Albert Cobb pay­
able to h,s order, whICh two personal
cheeks Albert Cobb endorsed over the
secretary of the commIttee along
with the $300 m currency. The com­
bined amounts appeared to meet the
requirement as to the $500 quallfy­
ing fee prescribed in th� rules for tbe
primary.
Up to that moment Albert Cobb
beheved he was qualified, and the
secretary of the commIttee beheved
he waSj the secretary gave hIm n re�
celJlt for what he assumed was $500.
1F0nr days later one of the $100
cheeks came back to the secretary
with notatIOn endorsed by the bank
on whIch it was drawn, "insuffiCIent.
funds." By th,s actIOn (Ior whIch
neither the secretary of the commIt­
tee nor any member of that body, nor
any fri nd of any candIdate nor pros­
pective candIdate was responSIble)
Albert Cobb fell behmd in an Impor-
Now in order to have any irins
the gtrls win have to make their
own dresses. We sure ar� close to
the horse-and-buggy da7s and we
will get closer before tbe war IS over.
Some LIme Within the next few
days, pCI hal'S It m3.Y be a week or
10ngCI'J these w111 811lVC In States­
bore a much loved woman who will,
by thIS voyage, have established a
record hard to beat.
The Indy expected IS M: S. J C.
POI ret, former MISS Mamie Hull, for
the pust fifteen years or longer abid-
109' til far-away lands. Her most re­
cent home fOI yents was in China:
driven from the: e she was for a long
while in Rangoon, Burma, where she
was often b�rely a jump ahead of
captur e by the Japanese, who have
been WRrl'll1g In hina for the past
five years.
Driven from Burma, Mrs. Poiret
headed toward her home. Some four
months ngo she was heard from 10
Capetown, South Af'rica, awaitmg a
vessel which would brmg her m the
direction of her native land. Mon­
(lay night of this week she called up
by telephone from New 1"01 k City
to notIfy her COUSinS, Miss Nell
Jones and Mrs. E. G. Oromar-tle,
that she had at last set foot on
native 5011. As soon as certain pre­
liminaries are attended to, she is ex­
pected to arrive in Statesboro.
Having married in Shanghai, China,
sam ten years ago, her husband is
a British subject, and is now m the
service of hlS country.
Six Thousand Melons
Trucked to Baltimore
There left Stutesboro m trucks last
MondllY night what is beheved to be
n tecord shIpment of watermelons for
the BaltImore murket. ShIppers
were Charles Bryant and Wyley Ne­
smIth, and the stflpment of SIX thou­
sand watermelons requited a carD­
van of eight large buses. The water­
melons ranged In SIze flom twenty­
three to forty-pound average. The
larger trucks carried eIght hundred
melons. It was stated that the trip
from Statesboro would be made in
twenty-four hoUl s. The melons were
bought from local farmers at prices
ranging from five to fLiteen cents
each.
Cadet Faircloth Is
Given Advancement
AViatIon Cadet Chess Faircloth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. F8l1'cloth, of
Stutesboro, has completed the see­
ond phase of h,s flIght training at
the Army Air Forces Bas,c Flymg
School, Gunter Field, Ala., It wus an­
nounced today. Prior to hIS arrIval
at thIS basic flymg scbool, he had
rece1vcd his primary traming at DOlT
Field, Florida, where lae obtamed 60
hours in the nlT In prImary trainIng
planes. He was appointed an aVla­
tlOn cadet February 23, 1942.
WhIle nt Gunter Field, A,v18tion
Cadet FaIrcloth has logged approxi­
mately 70 hours m basic traming
shIps. These flying hours include
Cl'OSS country navIgatIOn flights and
formatIOn flymg. His advanced flIght
training w111 be given 10 aoother
school m the vast Southeast Army
Air Force Training Center, where
British ns well as American cadets
are earmng theIr mlhtary wmgs.
After the completIon of his advanced
trall1l11g ',p'air,cloth will be commis­
�ioned us a flYIng second lieutenant
in the army air forces.
BULLOCH YOUNG MAN
BEGINS TARGET PRACTICE
Keeslel' Field, MIss. July H.-Pvt.
Benjamm E. NQsmith, son of Mr and
Mrs. B. D Nesmith, Rte. 4, States­
boro, has start.d his army recruIt drIll
at Koesler FIeld, the nation's great­
esl army aIr force technical school.
PTlvate Nesmith's training here WIll
include instructIOns m marchmg, tar­
get pi actlCc, gas mask and bayonet
dl'llls. He also will be given orientu­
ilion lectures, as well as aptitude
tests to d termlne if he should be
George Preston Given
Promotion in Service
MOVIE CLOCK I In Statesboro \GEORGIA THEATRE
Ch h I-- ure es ..Thursday and Frld""" July 16-17
IWilliam Powell, Myrna Loy
in
"SHADOW OF THE THIN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MAN"
C. M. COALSON, MinisterPlus "MIckey Mouse" 10'15 Sunday school; 11. F. Hook,Featurc at 3 00, 5'12, 7:24, 9 36
superintendent.
11 30 MOl nmg worship; sermon
by the mimster Subject, "This is
the Finger of God."
6 30. Training Union.
7 30 Evening worship service; ser-10
mon subject, "Thank God for You."
Special mUSIc by the choir, Mrs. J.
G Moore, director and organist.
Prayer service Wed"esday at 8:30.
Saturday. July 18th
Hopalong CaSSIdy 111
"STICK TO YOUR GUNS"
- AND-
Chester Morl'ls, Harrlet Billiard
"CANAL ZONE"
Plus Superman in "Bul1eteers"
Feature at 2:30, 4.24, 7'24, 10:06
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11'30. Morning worship.
7'30. There WIll be no sel'vices at
the Method,st church Sunday evenmg
at 7 '00, as this IS Dr C. M. Coalson's
last servICe before leavmg for a new
pastorate., and the Methodists WIll
worship at the Baptist church
8:30 Thursday evening, church
night.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, orgalllst and dIrector.
MondRY and Tuesday, July 20-21
Read any good books lately? Then
come and see
''THE LADY HAS PLANS"
with Raymond Milland and Paulette
Goddard
Also latest news, sports, "Pop-Eye"
Feature at 3.30, 5.35, 7:40, 9:45
Wedne.day, July 22nd
Joan Crawford, Robert, Taylor and
Greer Garson
"WHEN LADIES MEET"
Also mUSICal
Feature at 3:00, 5'03, 7:16, 9:44
Don't forget "Hollywood" at 9�.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school. De­
partment. for all ages. Bernard Me­
Dougald, superintendent.
11 30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor, "When Religion
Satisfies."
6:45 p. m. Young peoples' league.
7:30 p. m. Vesper service. Mes­
sage by tflle pastor, "Looking Into the
Hdls"
8.30 p. m., WednesdllY. Church
night serV1CC.
A welcome is exlended to all.
WILL ACCEPT ORDERS
DELIVERY OF PEACHES
Announcement is requested by Miss
lrma Spears, county home demonstra­
tion agent, that arrangements have
been made for the delivery of peaches
at Statesboro to houseWIves deSiring
a supply for home use. Orders must
be placed in advance, and may be
give" Saturday morning at the
Woman's Exchange In the Guards Ar­
mory, with whICh orders a cash de­
POSIt wdl be reqUIred. PrIces have
not yet been definitely fixed, but as­
surance IS given thut they WIll be in
line with reason. A delegation f"om
Statesboro WIll inspect the orchards
before shIpment is authorized.
Revival at Langston
A week of speCial reVIval service
beginning Monday IlIght, July 20th,
and cOfttinUlng through FrIday night,
July 24th, WIll be conducted at the
Langston MethodIst church.
Rev. L. E Wdhams, puStOI of the
Statesboro MethodIst church WIll be
the preacher for the meeting. The
pastor wlll be the sOllg leader
Evenmg services WIll begin at 9
o'clock nnd mornmg services at 11
5'dock. We co"hally InVlte all to
attend Come and pray for u genume
rev I va'. Wrth God all trungs are
possible. 0 B. THOMAS, Pastor.
NOTICE
The HIgh School lunch room asks
ior any surplus frUIts and vegetables
that anyone has, so that It may be
canned and used for needy families
durmg lhe next school term. If you
have a Sllrplus of peas, benns, ok)'a,
tomatoes, carrots, penrs, peuches and
grapes, please contact Chprles Locue,
phone ll6-L.
MRS. B. B. MORRIS,
Pres. Statesboro P.-T.A.
rc'assilied
Ad�ON. O.NT A WORD rER 1881).NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\ TWJtNTT�FJV. VENT8 A W�EK'-- PA'YAJJLE IN ADVANCEI PORTALPOINTS�'IPvt. Beaufort J. Hendrix, of New
Orleans, is at home Wlth hIS par­
ents, Mr B"d Mrs. Charlie H. llen­
dTlx, of Portal. Young Hendrix is a
gunner on a transport WIth head­
quarters m New Orleans. ThIS is his
first tTlP home since his mduction into
the army on March 6. While at home
he viSIted his brother, Pvt. L. Carol
Hendl'lx, at Camp Stewart. He will
report back to New Orleans on July
18th for duty.
Pvt. L. Carol Hendri". of Camp
Stewart, spent last week end at home
WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
H Hendrix.x.
------------------------
FOR. RENT - Furnished apartment.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (4junltc)
FOR SALE--Three-spool bed; one
plalform rocker. R. l. ROSIER, 52
North Mam streeL (9Julltp)
FOR RENT-Choice apartments on
ground floor, each las private bath,
conveniently located near school. G.
W. BlRD. (2Jultf)
FOR SALE-Two beautiful canaries,
one a fem;>le. MRS. D. S. ROB­
ERTSON, 225 Institute street, phone
360. (16julltc)
FOR SALE-1 'h-ton Dodge stake-
body truck m good cond,tIOn. Ap­
ply BOWEN FURNITURE CO.,
Statesboro. (16ju14tc)
WANTED--Pony suddle in good con-
ditIOn; mus' be reasonllbly priced.
MRS. L A. WATERS. 11 Woodrow
avenue; phone 193-M. (16julltp)
FOR RENT-ReSIdence on Coflege
St.; three bedrooms, dining room,
kItchen, h"mg room, both j Immediate
posess Ion. G. C. COLEMAN, phone
1l132. (16julltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment of two to
four Tooms, furmshed or uniuTnish�
cd; all convenIences; convenient loca�
tion. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 Col­
l.ge boulevard, phone 369-M. (ltc)
FOR RENT-Seven-room reSIdence
on lnman street; Ras screened-in
sleeping porch and other convemeceSj
garage; get key from George p, Lee,
at 112 South Main street. MRS. W.
D. JOHNSON, Metter, Ga (9Ju13tp)
WANTED-TImber and logs wanted;
20-foot pme longs, must have dense
gram; shol'l; or long leaf; also 20-foot
tImber Ox6 to 12x12. Wl'lte P O.
Box 185, Sylvama, or phone Sylvania
214. H COHEN
(16Julltc)
Farmers Are Warned
Not To Rush Hogs
Bulloch county farmers are urged
not to sacrifice weight in tryin� to
get theIr hogs on the market earher
than usual W,th the government
now buymg 40 per cent of the pork
and 66 per cent of the lard, the
chances arc the prices WIll remain
favorable through this war time ]Ie­
riod.
However, the transporiation fa­
cllibe.; and packlOg houses WIll prob­
aQly not be able to handle the ex­
cessIve number of hogs If they are
marketed as usual. The heavy mar­
keting perIod has been between
ThanksgiVing and Washington's blrth­
day.
The UllIted Nations need more pork
In lute summer and early fall than
has usually been put on the market
at thIS perIod. They WIll "eed all
the pork and lard that can be pro­
duced I"om the abnormally 131 ge hog
crop. It IS Ior th,s reason that farm­
ers '" e urged by Secretary of Agri­
culture Claude WClk31 d to put .IS
much weight as pOSSIble on thelT hogs
befol e scllmg them.
O'PEN RAWLEIGH ROUTES are
semee but In so vast an organiza­
tIOn expansIOn creates now opportun-l
tICS. If ambitiolls, WillIng to stnrt
WIth good earnmg nnd Increase rapid­
ly wl'lte for full mformatlOn We
supply sales, advertISing l1terature,
all you need RA WLE1GH'S, Dept
GAG-259-110. (16jullt)
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
De"gners and buildel s of DIS­
tmctive Memonals smcc ]898 We
can and wlll help you plan your
memorJul.
Call us and make an appoint­
ment now.
COME TO
GAINESVILLE
Sat., July 18th, 4 p. m.
HEAR
GOVERNOR
TALMADGE
Crouse & Jones
Division Managers
Phone 478 Statesboro, Ga.
Everybody Invited!
ADDRESS ON WSBJONr.S
4 t. 5 p. Ill. Tune in
Liste" to WSB Ewry Friolay
Ni�ht at 11:30
Do You Want •• ?
"OI1R HAIR CI1T •
•
ARE YOU AFRAID OF THE RESULTS?,
YOU NEED NOT BE!
Place your Hair in the hands of our trained
operators. The results will delight you!
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR
Victory 1Job
HOI1SE OF BEAI1T¥
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
JOSEPH ELLIS Mrs. Agnes Pennington, Rocky Ford;,
nnd five brothers, Remer and Benny,
Ellis, Statesboro; Benton Elhs, Reg­
ister ; Lonnie Ellis, Brooklet, and V.
E. Elhs, Statesboro.
Joseph Ellis, 62,. died at his home
west of Statesboro Monday.
Funeral servlCOS were held at 4
p. m. Tuesday at FriendshIp church,
conducted by Rev. W. B Hoats and
Rev. C. Ill. Coalson. BUrial was in,
the church cemetery. I llHVC been called into service, and
He IS survIved by h,s wife' eIght WIll be away from my office for an
daughters, Mrs. W. G. JOIn�r Jr., mdefilllte tIme. To lhose :who may,
Statesboro; Mrs. J D. RIgdon, Savan-J be Indebted to me for servIces I am
nah; Mrs. R T. Hathcock, Portal,
I
makmg an appeal for payment on
Mrs. Ora Olliff, Statesboro, Mrs. Hal'- theIr accounts. ,I have left all ac­
old Veal, Savannah; Mrs. S. D. Glad- counts WIth Everett Wil�iams, at .tho
m, Savannah' Miss Kate Elhs Sa- College Pharmacy, who IS authonzed
vannah, and M,ss Eullne EllIS, States- to accept payments and give r�eipts.
boro; a son, Bl'ltt Elhs, Statesboro; I
Won't you see hIm?
three SIsters, Mrs. Vandy Body amI DR. BIRD DANIEL.
.
Mrs. John Wilhams Statesboro, nnd (16JuI3m03)
PLEASE MAKE PAYiMENT
Call Us For Information on
WAR DAMAGE AND BOMBARDMENT
INSURANCE!
We are authorized by the U. S. Govern­
ment to write War Damage and Bom­
bardment Insurance
STATESBORO
INSIJRANCE AGENC¥
Phone 79
"The Agency of Service"
46 East Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7julSt)
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT! ..
We have Ul. only STERILIZ�G
ROOM In to",n tapable of ..�
Ule Georgia Board of Health reqm.
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CL0THB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Buster") BoweD, Prop.
PROMPT SERVICE - QUALITY WORK
Is Our Motto
Give us a call and let us expertly clean and
press your clothing to give you the utmost in
smart appearance and finished wormanship.
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
�AMES lV. JOHNS�N, Manarer
-, jl
1
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PARTY FOR VISITORS
•
Jo I 1'11111 .t Olt......ff:I]TIJ IIII I r r 1II1 II U II 111I1 + ....1 I I III ....�One of the lovely parties of the f i�E;:!�;?;g�l��g:i� t �<I](cITAlL � .�����NER�'.., !PJ�lR?�<I]WAIL J
Rupert Rackley, of Miami, guest of ,,,-t.,,, I I I ITITI 1-.-tiIl:HI:II8:I:[U.1 U I" I , 1'1"1 1"'1.1 I 1+1'1 ! 1 1 'I" -t'1 I 1 1 I n noMr and Mrs. W. J. Rackley, and M,·s. --------- ....,.. .- _
John Woodcock, of Gainesville, guest
I
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, spent' the
of Mrs. W. R. Woodcock The living- week end here.
room and den of the Brunnnn home Mr. and Mrs. E. M. MOUAt are bus­
were beautiful1y decorated With roses. iness VISitors in Cornelia th is week.
In the diningroom an epergne filled I M I·S. Lucile Brown, oI Savannah, ISwith yellow sanpdragon, marigold and vlsltmg her mother Mrs. L,ZZie AI­
yellow tapers formed the centerpiece
I
dred.
for the table which was covered WIth Mrs. M. M. Holland spent several
a handsome hand-made cutwork cloth. , days last week with relatives 10 Ogle­
Miniature nosegays of 01 ange and yel- thorpe.
low flowers placed on each corner Mrs. Willis Wat()l's has returned
completed the table decorations. Yel- from a visit wlth her daughter ID
low tapers on the buffet further car- Charlotte, N. C.
ried out the yellow and gold motif fer Robert Shepp", d, of Tennille, "pent.
the diningroom. The party was an m- several days this week with Mr. and
formal beverage party, and refresh- Mrs A. S. Kelly.
ments consisted of assorted sandwich- Miss Mary Hogan, of Dublin, spent
es, cheese biscuits, orange biscuits several 'days this week WIth Mr. and
and an orange drink. Mrs. Woodcock, I Mrs. Roy Beaver.who IS an accomplished VIOlinist, de- Mrs. Pearl Brady and daughter,
lighted the guests WIth several selec- Lila, have returned from a VIsit with
tions. Informal singing and piano relatives in Ft. Valley.
numbers were enjoyed WIth Mrs. Rog- Miss Jackie Brown, of McRae, is
er Holland, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. C.
J. H. Brett, Mrs. Edwin Groover ren- Parker, and Mr. Parker.
dermg several numbers. M,ss Betty A. B Shuptrine, of Plant CIty, Fla,.
Burney Brannen gave two delightful IS VIsiting his brother, W. O. Shup­
readings, The New Plano, and When trine, and Mrs. Shuptrine.
Ma Gets Sick, Handkerchief's were Mr. and Mrs Ernest Helble and two
presented to tile honor guests anil sman dllughters left today for Cali­
also to Mrs. Fleming Lester, of Amite, fornla to make theIr oome.
La., and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, of M,ss Ann MorrIson returned yes­
Tarboro, N. C. Mrs. Bob Donaldson terday from a ten-days' VISIt in Ma­
and Miss Dorothy Brannen aSSIsted ron, Albany and Jacksonville Beach.
the hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil-
dren, Jane and John, left today for
Montreat, N. C., to spend two weeks.
Mrs. Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, was
the guest this week of her daughter,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, and Mr. Frank­
lin.
Mrs. Emory Brannen IS spending
the week 111 Charleston, S. C., as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stam­
back.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and daugh­
ter, Ellen Deal, of VIdalia, were
guests Tuesday of Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Deal.
M,·S. GIbson Johnston and children,
GIbson Jr. and RIta, of Swainsboro,
are VISIting Mr. and Mrs. Hmton
Booth.
M,ss Sam Howell has retllmed from
the UniversIty of Georgl!l summer
sessIOn to viSIt her father, Henry
Howell.
MISS Margaret Boyle has returned
to her home In New Orleans, La I
after a visil to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Anderson.
Sgt. Joe NeVIlle has returned to
Gardner Field, Calif., after a viSIt
MRS. JOHNSTON ATTENDS with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ges-
SURGICAL SCHOOL mon NeVIlle.
Mrs. J. 0 Johnston, representing Mrs. Annabelle Grimes has return-
the Statesboro Red Cross chapter, is ed from a few days' Vlsit in Atlanta,
attending a three-day surgIcal dress- where she attended .. jewelers' show­
ing school in Savannah whICh IS being room display.
taught by Miss Rosalie Hull and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy and
Alex Ormand. Repl'esentatives from children, June and Cecil Jr., are spend.
many chapte.. In this section 21'e at- mg the week at Morgan's Bridge on
tending the school. the Ogecchee I'Iver.
AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAND RIta and Nancy Ledbetter have re-
J. A. AddIson and Mrs. Louise Addi- turned to their home m Savannah
son Smith spent the week end with after a Vlsit Wlth theIr cousins, Juan­
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt at their lta and Joan Allen
cottage at Slllhvan's Island, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bramlet had
They were accompamed home by Mrs.
'las
their guests Sunday her brother,
Addison and Jimmy Smith, who spent E. H. Massey, and Mr. and Mrs. Er-'
last monlh WIth Mr. and Mrs. Pundt. nest Trowell, 01 Oliver.
METHODIST WOMEN Friends of Gesmon 'Neville Jr. WIll
The WSCS will hold the monthly be interested to. learn tha� he has been
progrsm meeting in the church Mon- gIven
the pOSItIOn a� mstructor of
da at 4.30 m the afternoon. SadIe
navel cadets at Georgl8 Tech.
M:ude Moore CIrcle, Mrs. L. E. W11- Mr and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson and IMlss MaryIiams leader, WIll gIve the program.
Mathews left yesterday for HIghlands,
BIRTH N. C., where they wlll spend severol
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks B. White an- days.
nounce lhe bIrth of a son July 12. Mr. and Mrs. C. H McMIllan, 6f
He has been named Thomas Faulton Summerville, S. C., ....ill arrive to­
Remph. mol'low to spend a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gesrnon
NeVIlle.
Mrs. Clarence Chance, Miss Nell
Chance and SmIth Chance, of Win­
ston-Salem, N. C., spent several days
last week with MI' and Mrs. W.,O.
Shuptl'lne.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. MItchell and
children, Margaret and R. L., and
nephcw, Tommy WhIte, of Pooler,
were guests of MI'. und Mrs. Brooks
WhIte 'J'hUl'sday.
MI s. Sarn Strauss and children, Sam
Jr. and Jane, and Mrs. Gordon Frank-
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE lin nnd two small sons spent a few
FOR THE COMING WEEK days last week WIth MIS. J. B. John­
son Ilt her cottage at Savannah Beach.
Dr. Helen Rend Deal, of San Fran­
cisco, Calif., IS spendIng nwhJle wlth
Dr. and Mrs. n A. Deal. Friends WIll
BULLOCH STOCK YARD be mterested to leam thllt he" hus-
REPORTS FOR TUESDAY band 01' Albcrt Deal, IS now sta-
All grades of hogs steady to hIgher. tlOned Ill' Hawall.
No 1 hogs, $1400; all other grades .
$10.00 lo $16.00; best cattle $1200 to Eugene Wllters, Charlie Turner and
$13.00; othel grades, $700 to $10.00. J A. OesterrClcher, of Atlanta; Mlr.
ART DISPLAY I
and Mrs. OesterreIcher, of Swams-
On exhIbIt· at the Waters FUrnltule boro, and Mrs.
Eddie Hooper, of Sa­
Co., on West Mum street, are a num� vanooh, were guests S.undoy of Mr.
bel' of paintmgs done by John Waters, alld Mrs W. O. Shuptrme.
nationally kno\�n landscape still hfe Mrs. C. B. Mathews, MI s. Bob Pound
and pOItra It pamter. 'Mr. Waters has and Linda Pound attended the grad-
had an outstaAdmg career In art, hav-. . . M h
ing studIed at the Art Institute m. natIOn of Mlss MarguerIte
at ",,:s
ChIcago and the Student Art League at Brenau College, Gamesvllle, Fri· J
in New York city. For several years day. They were a.companied borne I
be conducted an art .tudio in Atlanta. by Mios �thc",s wbo wlll spend the
j'For the }!I'�t .teb ,e�s he .}jIl�))<Ielll.remaiJlde,:,of.�me�lIt,her.)Jomea popular msructor·m PhoenIX Art I .. •Imtitute of New Y� cit,. (16jullt) here.I • •
If you epe.d your time at the Tobacco Warehouse ud
want a cool plaee to meet your friends. come to .
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
MISS Margaret Martm is �isltmg
relatives in Miam], Fla.
M I. and Mrs. Carl Anderson have
Located on South Muin street, one block from warehouses.
We have plenty of roora, plenty of ice water, a c!ean rest
room and a COllI place for you to rest.
MAKE THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY YOUR HOME
WHILE IN STATESBORO.
You Are Welcome!
(Watch tllis paper for Tobacco Market Specials)
Remer Proctor has returned to At-
1anta after a �islt WIth relatives here.
Ed Martin, of Charleston, S. C., is
visiting his IOlOther, M,s. C. M. Mar­
tin.
Mrs. Carl Anderson, and daughter,
Frances, left Tuesday Jor Panama
City, Fla.
Miss Marianne Blitch, of Macon,
spent the week end WIth Mrs. J. D.
Blitch Sr.
received word of their Bon's safe ar­
rival overseas. 'I'hey do not know
where he IS atutioned.
•
Miss Cllrmen Cowart left Tuesday
for Dellr born, MICh., where she will
spend several weeks as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Godwin. S�e will
M,ss Helen Bowen has returned
from a visit, In Abilene, Texas. �he
went by way of New Orleans and re­
turned by Hot Springs.
Mrs. Donald Frazer and little
daughter, of Hinesville, spent several
days this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Fraser and
MARIAN THACKSTON, OwnerFred Kennedy, of Savnnnaa, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kennedy.
Miss Annelle Coalson, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Mrs. Arthur Mullock left today for
her home 10 Montgomery, Ala., ufter
a short stoy WIth relatives here.
Albert Shuman, of the U. S. Navy,
is spending the week with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mro. L. J. Shuman Sr.
Frank R,*,l:!ing, of Camp Wheeler,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Rushing during the week.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr. has returned
to her home in Warm Springs after
visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
Mrs. Charles NeVIls and daughter,
Marylin, are spendmg se�eral duys
WIth Sgt. Nevils at Camp Davis, N.
C.
MISS VIRGINIA SUNDQUIST INFORMAL ENTERTAINING
WEDS SGT. DeLOACH FOR FLORIDA VISITORS
The Post Chapel which i� located
10 the First Infantry at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., was the scene of a beaut i­
ful informal wedding on July 2, 1942,
when MISS VIrginia Louise Sundquist,
daughter of Mr. and Jllirs. Harry
Sundquist, of Richland, became the
bride of Sgt. H. L. DeLoach Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. DeLouch Sr.,
of Register, Ga.
The beautiful single ring ceremony
was read by Chaplain Edwin W.
Armstrong, who is a Presbyterian
minister. Miss Bonnie Johnson, of
RIchland, close friend of the bride,
was her maId of honor. She wore a
handsome tropical SIlk dress, carried
a straw purse, and her accessories
were tan. The bride was lovely in
a navy blue and white crepe dress
with blue and whIte accessories. Stalf
Sgt. },'. S. Button, of Ft. Wood, was FOR MR. WEAVERthe best man and he lind the groom
were m full military uniform.
The bride was a senior in the Rich­
land High School last year. She I.
particularly talented drllmatically ttnd
hus made an envl8ble record 10 her
portrayal of drama. She IS also prom­
ment In social circles, a member of
the popular younger set.
The groom is a graduate of high
school of Pulaski, Ga. He ha. been
In the service for two years and 18
a personnel sergeant of the FIrst In­
fantry. He is a splendid, industrious
and ambItious young man and i. high­
ly esteemed by h,s evcr-widenmg cir­
cle of frIends.
After the ceremony the bride and
groom left immedIately for a two­
day honeymoon In Sprmgficld, re­
turning in tIme Saturday for a festive
8 :00 wedding dinner given in their
honor 10 the parental Anderson home.
For the present Sgt. and Mrs. De­
Loach WIll make their home in Rich­
land.
son, Hugh, and MISS Laura Margaret
Brady and Remer Brady Jr. spent
Sunduy lit Savannah Beach.
Mrs. P. G. Walker had as her
Misse. Betty Rackley and Bett,
Kool, of Miaml, attractive IIuests of
Mr. lind Mrs. W. J. R..,kley, were
guests of honor at a small beverace
party given at the College Pharmacy
Monday morning with MIas Doroth7
Brannen hostess. Assorted sand­
wiches, potato chips and a drink were
served. Mrs. Bob Donaldson assisted
Mis. Brannen. Others Invited to
meet the honor guests were Mines
Mary Virginia Groover, Betty BIrd
Foy, Carmen Cowart and Julie Tur­
ner. Monday afternoon Misses R,ack.
ley and Kool were honor guests of
Mrs. James Bland at the Georgia
Thea tre. Other guests were )\fissea
Betty Bird Foy, Julie Turner and
Mary Virginia Groover. Refresh.
ments were served at tbe College
Pharmacy after the picture.
guests for several days lust week Mr.
and Mrs. Robert 'I'immons and son,
Bob, of Spartnnburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs, John Woodcock and
daughter, Hurriette, of Gamesville,
have returned home after viait ing
Mrs. W R. Woodcock and other rei-
atives hare.
Mrs. Rupei t Rockley ana daughter,
M,ss Betcy Rackley, and MISS Betty
Kool, of MiamI, left Wednesday for
Hendersonville, N. C., nfter a short
viSIt WIth Mr. lind Mrs. W. J. Rack­
ley.
MISS Zemmle Lee Deal left Monday
for Mobile, A la., after spendmg a few
days In Statesboro. She was accom­
panied back by her SIster, Miss LIllian
Dcal, who wiiI aliend II buslIless col­
lega m MobIle. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neil and Mrs.
FIelding Russell entertained two
gl'oups of friends at dessert bridge
this week as a compliment to Herbert
Weaver, who leaves soon for mIlitary
service. Guests were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Russell, where roses
were used for decorating. War stamps
were given for prizes. Guests Monday
evenmg were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pul­
liam, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Col thorp, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Smith and Everett
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elhs and Ilttle
MINICK-CALHOUN
Dr. and Mrs. B. J Calhoun, of Bax­
ley, have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Ardella, to Car­
ol Minick, of Brooklet.
MISS McKEOWN HONORED
A detlghtful party among the young
et was given Thursday eVCnlng by
Mrs. J. A. Branan and 1111'S. A. L.
Clifton In hOllor of MISS Mozelle Mc­
Keown, of Sprmgdale, Ark., sIster and
guest of Mrs. Chfton. Guests assem­
bled at the Branan home where they
were served assorted sandWiches and
a drink. DanCing at Cecll's was en­
joyed )ater in the evenmg. Guests in­
cluded Misses Jackie Brown of Mc­
Rae, Julle Turner, Carmen Cowart,
Mary Virgmia Groover, FranCIS Mar�
tin, Dot Remington, Katherme Rowse,
B.len Rowse, Annie Laurie Johnson,
and Buddy Barnes, Bernard MOl'ris,
Lewell Akms, A. B. Anderson, Par­
rish Blitch, John Groover, MarVin
Prosser, John Darley and John Egbert
JOAes.
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, were vis�
Itors here several days during the
week.
Miss Ruth Suddath is visitmg in
Washington, D. C., as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Percy Lowe, and Mr.
Lowe.
J. S. Rouse returned Tuesday from
a month's VISIt with hlS daughter,
Mrs. J. P. Waters, at Hempstead,
Texas.
MISS Wmlfred Johnson left last
week for A tlanta, where she WIll
study at the AUanta College of Com- Of Illterest to many friends was
the weddmg of Miss WIlma Brown, of
Portal, to Leo C. Stakes, who is serv­
Ing In thc U. S. army stationed at
Camp Blanding, Fla. The marl'lage
occurred July 7th. M,·s. Stokes WIll
leave August 1st to meet her husbund
in Stalke, F11I., whele they will make
theIr home.
VISIt Nmgara Falls and ather plnees,
of Interest whIle away.
BROWN--STOKES
merce.
M,ss Marguerite Neville, of At­
lanta, is spending two weeks WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon
NeVIlle.
Josh T. NesmIth has resumed his
studies at Tech after a two-weeks'
VISIt WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Nesmith.
Mrs. Otis Groover and daughtelS, DANIEL BLITCH
Shirley and Carol, and MISS Minnie HAS BIRTHDAY
Jones have returned from a visit in DanIel Blitch, ten-year-old son of
Baton Rouge, La. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bhtch, wus hon-
Perry Walker Jr., who has been at- ored on hIS birthday Saturday with
tending summer school at GMC, i. a delightful party given In the even­
spending a while with his mother, ing at the home Of his parents on
Mrs. P. G. Walker. North Mam street. PatrIOtIC gumes
Sl:t. Carrol Dekle, Hq. ,IV Army were played on the spacIOus lawn and
Corps, Camp Beauregard, La., IS VIS- punch, diXie cups and individual cakes
Iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary holding miniature flags as favors were
Dekle, at RegIster. served. 'I'he attractive table cen-
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy, tered WIth lhe bIrthday. cake was
have returned from a visit of several decoruteu In patrIotIC colors. ln the
days with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown games prizes were won by Waldo
at Blue Springs, Ga. Floyd and Virginia Lee Floyd Thir-
Mrs. Henry Blitch and sons, JIm- ty-five guests were entertamed and
my and Smels, of Savananh, spent Mrs. Blitch' was assisted by Mrs. Fred
several days this week Wlth her par-j Smith, M,s. J. H Brett, MISS Agnesents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Bhtch and MISS DOI'othy Jane Hodges.
Living.ton. Guosts for Tuesday ev ....
ning included Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kmgery, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donald­
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moon, Min
Marie Woods and Mr. Ecker.
RETURN TO ANNISTON
Jamie Daughtry will leave today
for his home in AnDlston, Ala., after
a vi"it of several weeko here with
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mr. and MrlI.
0. C. Dau8'htry at �gister. Mr.
Daughtry and John Ed Brannen will
accompany hIm home and spend a
few days with Major and Mrs. B. A.
Daughtry.
MRS. FLOYD HOSTESS
Mrs. Waldo Floyd was charming
hostoss at two partIes durin� the
week. Friday afternoon members of
the Three O'Clock bridge club were
her guests and Saturday morning a
number of frIends were entertamed
at an mformal beverage party honor-
109 Mrs. John Woodcock, of Game.­
VIlle. Dainty party refreshments were
served at each party and Mrs. Floyd's
home was lovely WIth an arrangement
of summer flowers.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friend.
who were so kind to U8 in our aurrow
of the death of our dear little oen' and
brother, Edwin. We appreciate tIoe
lovely floral ofl'erlnca and are deeply
grateful for the many other kind­
nesses shown all the family. Ma, the
Lord bless and reward you every one.
MR. AND MRS. LINTON AKINS
AND FAMILY.
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. WIllis, of Bruns­
wiCK, announce the bIrth of n son,
Charlie Joe, July 14thh. Mrs. WIllis
will be remembered at M,ss Ouida
Jane Temples.
Each time you taste Ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here Is the quality of genuine goodne". Experience •••
many a refreshing experience .•• has taught people everywhere
to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.
1MI'. and Mrs. Brooks B. Deal an­
noun<e the bIrth of a son Sunday,
July 6th, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital He has heen named Brooks
Buford. 111 rs. Deal will be remem­
bere<] as MISS Lena Walker, of Tel-
fair county.
Monday, July 20-Esla communIty,
10.00 to 3'00.
Tuesday-Warnock commuflIty, ]0
to 3.
,
IOTTLEO UNDfR AUlHO.'" O. 'HI COCA. COLA COM'AN' .,
sTATESBORO,.CQCA-CO �A BOTTLING COMPANY
----���--��..---.----���---
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Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
The Author Thinks Operators
Are Wonderful.; •• We Think
You'll Agree With Him
• Many times their work is not
So the irate subscriber slammed easy. Many times they do more than
the switch hook up and down and is required of them. Is it in an oper­
when the operator answered, he ator's contract to stick to her switch­
bellowed: "What in the sam hill is board with flood waters raging.
the matter WIth you? I asked for when everybody with any sense has
2897 and you gave me 2857. You long since fled? Is it an operator'.
ought to be fired!" duty to investigate a lighted lamp
1 know what I'd have told him. on her board when nobody answers
. rd have said: "Listen here you big -to determine the residence nurn­
bully. rm not even the same oper- her-to call the house next door-to
ator that took your call in the first call the poUce-and perhaps save'
place, aod beSdes that you talk Ufe? Is it an operator's assignee
through your DOSe and it takes a task to go balI crazy looking for,
mind .-..de!' to tell whether you are doctor even when she knows there
aayinc 6ve or rUne. For all 1 care is none available? Is it an operator'!
you can take a ta:ri to that party job to turn sleuth and try to find
".. """"t to talk tor The operator a man WIth a red beard who sells
......\ say that though. She said: snake serum? No, these are =tTa.!.
'Tm sorry sir. rn try again. What These are thrown in for good meas­
nJ.UDl>er did you want?" ure. Hundreds of such cases are
The difference is that rm not an published 10 newspapers every year.
operator. Operators seem to be
-
Operators have a code all the ...
made of a Uttle finer stuff than most own. They are not just a bunch of
of us other human beings. They girls who get paid for completing
have to be. Being human, 1 expect connections at a switchboard. Not
that operators do practice a UtLle by a long shol Each and everyone
inward cussing now and then. But is a seli-appointed knight in annor.
their voice is the voice with a smile. I don't know whether they're made
Their job is to help people to talk that way or whether It'S a tracUUon
wilh one another, no matter what or lhat becomes a part of a girl afler
why or when or how. she's worn out a few p;ur. of
A lot of things are needed to pro- SWItchboard cords.
';de telephone servIce. Miles of All I know is that it is wonderful.
.nre stretch high over roads and That these girls work with their.
'elds. More miles of cable run un- brains and U,eir hand! is not
tier the �ound. The lelephone ex- enough. They \\ 01 k with thell" hearts
change is a maze of wires, cords, too. Perhaps that's why, when we
relays, lights. But, for the best tele- orcUnary people think aboul It we
phone service, for all this multitude are amazed and unpressed. ThaI's.
of aJllNll"lltus and lines of wire to why we say more power to 'em.
I6Ve best, under varying condi- That's why we feel lucky to be able
!.iOns, human intelligence and un- to pick up our telephone and hear
oierstanding is necessary. That's ... in that cheerfu� "howdy pal"
whee Ihe openItol"S come In.
•
manner •.• "Number Please?"
ARNALL PLEDGES
RIGID ECONOMY
posslbJe assistance in co�operatlon
WIth the Department of Agriculture.
At this pomt h. stated, "EspecIally
will I co-operate With the commissIOn.
er of agriculture In promoting in4
Marketing Aid and Crop creased marketing faCIlitIes. The
Development For Farmers state should have representatives in
Among His Objectives market centers in and out of Georgia
In an address over station WSB looking after the Interest of Georgia
Saturrlay night Ellis Arnall, CM- Carmers and adVISing where best they
didate for the governorship of Gear- can market produce and assIsting In
gia, issued a straigbt-from-the-shoul- the marketing of it. As governor, I
. der statement as to his proposals for will co-operate with the State De­
rigid economy In Georgia's fiscal ai- partment of Agriculture and likewise
fairs and pledged himself to the task with such federal farm activities as
of making sure that the state received are deemed advantageous to the far­
full value for every dollar of the tax-
mers of Georgia so that tihey may "s­
payers' money spent, whether for sist the great agricultural class of
supplies, equipment or services of our people."
state employees. Mr. Arnall is now on a tour of
Amplifying this statement, Mr. Ar- South Georgia for a VIsit with the
naIl said: farmers of this section, meeting the
HI am going to insist on a servioe- voters first hand and dIscussing their
able, sane, safe administratIOn of pub- problems WIth them personally. This
�ic affairs. 'Ve are going to have trip will �erminate In Thomasville,
tbrifty and economical government where a bIg rally has been planned
in Georgia. I for Saturday mght
"When we buy supplies and equip- I
-­
ment, We are going to buy them at!
rock bottom prloe5 at full' and honest' I her�by announce my candidacy for
b·s W· re-election to Congres" Cram the FirstI s'. e are gOlng to c�t o�t all Congressional District o( Georgia,polttlCal racke�erlng Which IS so subject to the rules and regulationsprevalent in Georgia's government. governing the Democratic primary
We are not going to get 15 cents election of September 9, 1942 I am
worth of equipment and allow 85 cents deepl:(. !,;rateful for the fine SPIrit
fi' prevaIling among my constItuentspro .t to go to fnends of the adm,.,�- throughout the F'irst District and fortratlOn. Wlaen we buy a dollar s your wholehearted co-operation. I
worth of equipment we are going to will apprecIate your cOAtinued sup-
get a dollar's worth of value. port.
"When we employ a man or woman
to work for the state they are !,;oing
to have to put in a good da.v's work.
"We will not allow additional taxes
to be added to Georgians already
burdenell with taxes. We are going
to get a dollar's worth of servICe for
every dollar expended."
Mr. Arnall dwelt at length on the
problems of the farnlers, and stressed
the importance of rendering e.very.
ANNOUNCEMENT
HUGH PETERSON.
FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Leona Mac Martin, adminis­
tratrix dbn, cta, of the estate of J.
\V. Donaldson, rlcceast�d, having ap­
lied for leave to sell certain lands be­
longing to saia estate, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in August. 1942.
This July 6, 19·12.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinarY.
"As a nation, Americans haven't
been fighting th is \I "1"-lIot by a long
shot," snid Life reccutly.
,I A com-
I
pa rnt.ive handful of boy' and officer
Ihave been nghtmg bravely and eager­ly. But at home the fight111g hasn'teven begun. Most of Amadea is
em-niug big monez, eating well,
rOil-IIng up new betting records nt thehOl'5C races, dashing around the coun­try on rubber that is absolutely ir- I
replaceable. The only battle the U.
S. Citizens have won so fat' is the bat­
tle of the newspaper headlines. Me3n­
willie the Axi pushes in, rings us
with steel, accumulates real bases
u ll over the world."
Thas is a pretty tough statement,
but the facts certainly bear it out.
ThE: Incredible optimism concerning
the war that stili seems to prevail in
some quarters is not shared by real
military men. As General Somer­
veil, the army's chief of supply. said
in a Fourth of July speech at De­
troit, the United Nations have taken
It terriffic hellacktng In every corner
of the world. And most of us, he
added, hav e no idea of the magru­
lude and difficulty of the job that
lies uhead. The hard truth i that
Hitler and his brother dictators have
done mere to change the map of the
world than any conquerors in modern
history.
The Rassians showed great valor
in the defense of Sevastopol. They
were hopelessly outnumbered in both
men and equipment, and after the
fir t few days of the Luftwaffe had
command of the skies. The Red Army
made the Gennans pay tremendously
for their victory, and, according to
the Moscow account, Sevastopol was
left a pile of useless ruins. But Se­
vastopol was a Vital posttion, and Its
loss is extr mely Important. Now
Germany caa release many battle­
trained soldiers for ervice elsewhere.
Sevastopol is a key point in Hitler's
drive to seize the oil resources of the
Causasus, and to hatter the U. S.
supply l�e to Russia. That is why
the German commanders figured it
must be taken, not matter how great, -------------------------------�------_,--------­
the cost. I problem can be solved by ships alone. STRAYED-From my place five miles 5TRAYEO-From two and half miles
At this time, It is impOSSIble to Major de Seversky, for instance, looks west of Statesboro about April 1st, of West SIde school about three
explain the B ... ti h defeat in Libya forwal'd to the time when a great white-face heIfer weighing around 350 months ago, one snuff colored Jersey
-the fact. are not available, and the part of our supplies, men and equip- pounds; marked under-bit in right milk cow with about eight-inch horns;ear, swallow-fork in left; will pay reward. CHARLIE E. HOWELL,airo censor"hip has been complete. ment, WIll be flown to their destina- suitable reward. S. A. PROSSER, Statesboro, Rte. 4, at Blitch's saw­
s Mr. Churchill frankly admitted, tion in air transports of incl'edlble Rte. 4, State3bC>l'0. (4julltp) mill. (2julltp)the British had the edge In numbers size. This, he argues, is the best way
find in arms. The fate of Libya wa to ans\ver the U-bonts-to take our
. ettled on a Single day-when 300 shIPPing off the seas and put it in the
heavy BritIsh tanks went Into actIOn, aIr. Then the submarines can prowl
I IMPORTANT NOTICEand only iO were left at n-ightfall. about the oceans from now on, wlth-No comparable losses, Mr. Churchill out findmg anythmg to destroy."ald. were mfllcted on the enemy. To build such alT transports in
Rommel seems to have lured the Brit- quantity would be a tremendous job,
Ish IOta a trap: 'fhe British com- piled on top of all the other tre-
manaers seemed confident that Rom- mendou jobs that the wal· demands.
mel could not fight an offensive action But it may happen, if the war goes
in the desert heat. But Rommel did. on as long as many authorities seem
An. yet. we have not fully appro- to think. A merchant ShIP, for in­
ciated the extraordinary fanatIcism stance, can make only three or four
of Axis leaders and troops. With round trins a year to Australia-air
them it is "wm or die." They take transports could make fifty trips or
Incredible chances. They fight untler more. The,,· advocates say they could
the war t of climatic and geogmphi- be armored to the point where they
cal oondlt.ions. They violate classic would be flYing battleshIps, VIrtually
rules oC warfare. The commanders safe from fighter-plane attack.
al"', apparently, completely callous
wlten it come to shedding the ulood STUDENT WEEKLYof their compatriota. These Axis
�������:b::�r�����:�� �fY.�::� I BEGINS C��PAIGN
them, will require a co",parable fan-I College Pu��ca�lOn, Say�aticism, held in a very dlfferent cause, RoUen PolitIcs In Georgta
on the part of all thhe United Na- Must Be Thrust Out
tlOns. Athens, July 13.-The Red and
From the U. S. point of view, the Black, student weekly at tho Univer­Jap landings in the AleutIans cannot sity of (i{lorgia, openly condemnedbe passed off casually, as some op- the actions of Governor Talmadge Intimists have tried to do. It is true a regular weekly edItIOn today andthat a few rock islands, shouded in came out In direct support of Ellis
fog, off the tIP of Alaska. aren't Im- Arnall m an editorial which declared,portant in themselves. It is also true "Ellis Arnall is the only honest can­the Aleutian and Alaskan outposts <lidate for governor. Hi. JJecord
could be used for devasting raids on merits election."
the U. S. proper. General Billy Mltch- The action by the Red and Blackell once said, in effect, that whoever Collowed the opening of the guberna­controls Alaska would win the next torial campaign ill Newnan and the
war. There is no reason to suppose organization of the Student Political
i�������������������������������that the Japs raided Dutch Harbor League under d,rection of studentand seIzed remote Attu and Kiska and campu" leader•.
just for the sake of what milItary Throughout the remainder of the
men call a dl\'el'sion. The Jap com- summer session editorial policies ofmanders have shown, all along, that the student weekly will center around
everything they do is part of a care- I the state race. SpeCIal state editions
fully-prepared plan, and that every- will be mailed to ev�ry Gounty Inthing has a bearmg on their grand Georg,..
strategy. It will be hard to dnve .Ion taking an active stand for Ellis
the Japs out of their Aleutian foot- Arnall, Beryl Sellers, edItor of the
holds. t'i'he Axis is seeking to en· Red and Black, openly declared "Rot.
cir Ie this country now, and has made ten politics has eXisted in thl� state
gIgantic progress. That circle must for the past ten years. Talmadgebe broken. has a machine built by money. The
people must tear this down"
Following the student demonstra­
tion last fall, the Red and Black has
been CIting the bad po[<icies of the
state adm inistl'atioA and has cham.
)lioned student fights for freedom in
education.
You know tIie Alary at' Axis "diclalorsbip"-th.
Ie880U is there for all to read: Schools and eolleges
closed--or turned Into breeding grounds for lies
and hale.
Freedom at' speech-verbolen!
choose your friond_erbolen!
need to learn i. 10 olJey!"
Now they would attempt 10 put the yoke on u_....n
you. II must. not happen here! Whalever the
cost, the Axis muat be smashed, Your part, us a
colJege student, is clear. YOII may uol be behind
a guu today, hut YOIl can hell' today 10 give our
soldiers, sailors, and martncs the weapons Ihey
need for Vielory.
..
Freedom 10
"
••• All you
Pul your dimes ami .Iollors into fighting uniform
nolO by huying Uniled Slales Savings Bonds and
Stampe. You'll help not only your country, but
yourself-because you arc uol asked to give your
money, bUI 10 lend il. YOIl can slarl buying
Bonds hy huying Savings Stamps for as little as 10
cents, Slar! huying 100lay-and keep il up!".. Save . . . and Save America
•••
Some of the best news is found in
ship production figures. Records are
being made so fast in leadmg ship­
yards, especi.!lHy the ,"'est Coast's
KahICr yaros, that it is hurrl to keel)
up with the",. One yard I'ecentl�
completed a 10,800 ton Liberty ship
In forty days FOR RENT - Four-room apartman_t I
.
At th .. t on Preetorius �treet. Call phonee same Ime, some experts /l94-J at fiee MRS. CECfL CANU ..doubt that the overseas transport ET'l'E. (9jul1te) -�-------..:.�'":....:......;.---------------_..::...o..!.
wit b Savings BON D S * STAMPSu . S.
• 'I'll» lpace is a contribution to America's ALL-OUT WAH EFl�ORT by
Th� Bulloch Times
HERE IS THE NEW PLAN OF WAR
DAMAGE INSURANCE
Maybe you didn't know it, but immediately after the
assault. on Pearl Harbor, the Secretary of Commerce
announced that war damage, that it damage caused
b!V enemy action, would be paid for by your govern­
ment.
'This was a temporary measure, and terminated
midnight, June 30th.
.Begi�n!ng July 1st you will be required lo payfor repairing damage caused by an ordinary lire orother destructive force•. BUT-
YOU CAN NOW INSURE
Against suck damage in much the same manner as
you i�ure against 'lire, and for a surprisingly moderate
premium.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
GROOIIER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 310(7juI3t)
Land Plaster ...
Tobacco Twine •••
Tobacco Poison
These are items you are going to need
on your farm.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
-_._-------
w.·C. AKINS &. SON
,
,
;
.
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Your Llvestook - Proper Feed,·
Proper Care, More Profit. �DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VfNE STREET
Phones 524 and 523
(Dapr-tf)
The OPA said about eight million
eastern motorists huve received baSIC
permanent gasoline rationing coupon
books. Congressmen, members of
state and local legislatures and other
government officials will be eligible
for "special rations" for use in legis­
lative or official business, and bona
fide political candidates may have ex­
tra rations for travel necessary to
the prosecution of their candidacies,
the office said. Special rations will
also be issued for travel to obtain
medical service, to demonstrate cars
01' boats for sale, to transport equip­
ment and personnel of scientific ex­
peditions and to operate a vehicle in
tests essential to the war effort.
The office ruled newspaper report­
ers and photographers will be eligible
for supplementary rations up to a
quantity sufficient to permit 470
miles of occupations driving a month
if they can meet car poohng provis­
ions. Increased monthly gasoline
quotas will be given stations servic­
ing war workers. The WPB granted
OPO authority to require filling sta­
tion operators to submit coupons or
other evidence that rationing regula­
tions are being complied with, when
gasoline is daliver-ed to their stations.
The OPA said local rationing boards
may refuse to issue new tires to eli­
gible motorish if an inspector's re­
port shows the purchaser has abused
his old tires. The "bonus" sugar
stamp, number seven in war ration
book No.1, may be exchanged for
civilian economy.
two pounds of sugar until midnight
He Said esaentlul civilian needs,
August 2-2.
such as those for the communications The War Front
and transportation system, must be.
Recent Far Eastern events indicate
met. The civilian economy, though
"the turning point in air operations
"thin," must be kept healthy, he said.
has been reached and the Japanese
Wilham M. Batt and James S. Knowl- are now on the defensive, whereas the
son were named vice-chairman of the American nil' forces are
on the of-
board. �::�;:��te�� i�' ��n:y re�!�te�.orc��
Lou E. Holland, formerly president S. submarines within two days sank
I
of the Double Rotary Sprinkler Corp., or destroyed five Japanese destroyers
of Kansas City, Mo., was appointed in the Aleutians, the navy said. The
WPB deputy chairman in charge of War Department said AmericanI.the smaller war plants corporatioq, troops are now st.ationed at Port
Chairman Nelson said the corporatIOn Moresby, allied base in New Guinea.
should attempt to confine the man- The department also announced that
ufacturc of relatively si1llple war U. S. crews, manning American-made
items to smaller factories, increase medium tanks, knocked out a number
the farming out of manufacture of of German tanks in the battle of
1��������������������������������������������.1i
brts �dp��s of lup c�p�atiou Liliya�m��uMwRhntMy�s�s
whiCh hold prime contracts, and en- of their personnel. General MacAr-
oourllge conversion of additional small thur reported more allied raids on
_______: II . h· h . plants to essential CIvilian produc- numerous enemy bases in the South-
I
geraniums w IC someboddy put lo. t·,on. The '''PB estl·moted, however,th b k t f h -Y" west Pacific. The navy announcede as e or er.
that 24,000 smull manufacturers the torpedoing by Axis submarines-after the pressents had all benn w"lrose annual sales three years ago of sixteen additional United Nations'
I bragged
on a right .mart, and the am<lunted to $4,000,000,000 will be merchant vessels.
cut place on the would-be bride's head forced to close bdore October 1st be-
War InformationL
·
had benn pasted over, her rna said cause of inability to "onvert w war or Director Elmer Davis, of the Officethe followering .peech: "friends, essential civilian production. of War Information, issued OWl reg-ladies and loved ones: i haTe a big The WPB said expcn�itures for ulation number one, stating "the fed­surprise for rou: my darter, kittle war purposes by U. S. government eral government will issue as prompt­mae, has benn bethrothed to Mr. amos agencies in June were at the average
ly as possible an news and back­skeeter of cedar lane, and we all hope daily rate of $158,000,000, 6 per cent ground infonnation essential to athe wedding will take place at an higher than in May. Congressional clear understanding of this nation'searly date." (much applause took war appropriations to date total more
war effort. The impact o{ the warplace, as evverboddy had benn expect- than $225,000,000,000, the board said,
on all phases of American life willing this wedding for 16 years.) Imt bhe U. S. actually has spent less
be reported. So will tho co-operative
-they have benn going together a than $40,000,000,000. The WPB Bu- efforts of the United Nations. Only
verry long time and all her friends reau of Finance obtuined $62,000,000 information �ich would !!live aid
are "lad that she ketehed him and in the form of loons or advances on and comfort to the enemy will be
lassoed him at last. she is tae old- payments for war materials for al- withheld." Mr. Davis established
est and ugliest darter of 9 childrens, �ost 400 manuJacturers In J une. D�r- three major branches under himself
and he is from a old lin. of aBcestors 109 the past SIX .woek. the army slg- and OWl Associate Director M. S.
. . nal corps has given final acceptance . h . t d'but IS now engaged rn
govvernme�tl each da to more than $2000,000
Eisenhower, WIt an asslstan Iree-
work for the r. f. c. they say he IS y. '.. tor for each branch.
paid so well that he do not have to wor:h o[ radIO and communreatlOns Gardner Cowles Jr., president of
work but 2 days a week. after crack.J' eqUIpment, and awarded cOI�tracls for the Des Moines Register and Tribune
ers and tea had benn served both $1,000,000,000 worth of addItIOnal ap- and preSident of Look Magazine, was
days evverboddy told evverboddy paratus. placed in charge of domestic inform .. -
good bye and went home full of news IAlbor Supply tion operations; Robert Sherwood, in.
.
f t· COHEN ANDERSON,ansoforth. Persons who desire jobs in plants charge of overseas In orma IOn op- Attorney for Petitioner. (28maySt)
working on secret 01' confidential gov- emtions, and Archibbld MacLish, poli-
PETITION FOR DIVORCEernment contracts will no longer be cy development.
required to turn in bll"th certlficates The Armed Forces MRS. EVA ROUNTREE VS. G. R-
to prove American citizenshIp, the The army specialist corps, with ROUNTREE-Libel for Divorce hI
b h· Superior Court of Bulloch County,war manpower commission announced. 190,000 applications for mem ers IP, Jury Term, 1942. • r
The WPB labor dIVIsion said the air- WIll enlist more than 11,000 men dur- To G. R. Rountree, defendant in said
craft industry ,viII require more than ing the rest of this year, t.he War De- matter:
1,500,000 workers by the end of 1943. partment said. WAAC Director Hob- You are hereby commanded to b.
A total of almost 20 million per- by reported that two of the first eight and appear at the next tenn of the
f superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,sons will be drawn into war produc- WAAC companies will consist a ne- to answer the complaint of the plain-
tion and servIce in the armed forces gl'o women, who will attend the first tiff mentioned in the caption in her
during this year and next, the WMC WAAC officer candidate school. Pres- libel against you for divorce.
repor·led. Consequently, employers ident Roosevelt signed a bill authoriz- Witness the Han. T. J. Evans, judge
can no longer afford to set arbitrary 109 $8,500,000,000 in new naval war- of said court.
h
. This the 17th day of June, 1942.
nge 1imits 01' discriminate against ship construction with emp aSIS on O. L. BRANNEN,
work 1'S becnm!ie of sex, Tace 01' na- Aircraft carriers. The marine corps Clerk ot the Superior Court.
tionality, the commission stated, the said it is now promoting competent (18jun4tc)
the WMC said lhe United Electrical non-commisslOned officers in the field' --T-A-I-L-O-R-I-N--G--S-H-O-P--F-O-R-S-A-L-E-
RadiO and Machine WOl·ke!"s of Ameri- to meet needs fOI· addItional officers. The heirs of the late 1. Pike are
ca (C10) is conduc\lIlg a dlive in for- Sabotage offering·for sale the Statesboro Tail-
t-y war production plants to encourage Maj. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, head of oring and Pres&ing Shop llperated by
him on West Main street. Personsthe military commiSSIOn c0nvened by interested are invited to confer witllthe labor bill, nod the trlp"plets "a" President Roosevelt to try the �ght M. H. Pike, Portal, Ga., for partieu-3 yr. ago. stop it beronr i get mad. German aboteurs landed in the U. S. lars. In this connection, we announce
by submarine, said the great volume that all articles of clothing on hand
of evidence to be introduced is ex- must be called for within thirty days
from this date, or same will be sub­pected to prolong the trial. The c6m- ject to sale for charges.mission granted permission to the This July 9, 1942.
army signal corps to make photo- M. H. PIKE, Portal.
graphs and silent pict.ures of tb,e trial (9juI2tp)
_
scene in the justice departlllent FOR SALE-125 Ancenll chicks live
building ill Washington. weeks oltt; 75 pull�ts; 150 ft. roll
poultry netting 6 feet hiih; 150-ft.
roll chick nettlne 8 ft. high; materlsl
for on 9�x16 ft. poUltry house; ma­
terial ana � new; If Intereated -
me at once. lln\S. E. B. ODUM, nte..
2, tSateeboro. (2julUp)
Fille
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
I
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4.
•
A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE iF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!I,
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, S. c.)
MIKE ASKS FOR FAVOR
.eeker-terry of the treasure,
washi»gton, d. c.
deer !!Ir:
. i notis by the paper. where the"
govvernment will loan monney to
home owners for the purpose of re­
pairing and rebilding homes, barns
and other out-houses through a firm
by the nnme of h. o. 1. c., and i here­
by apply ior 15$ for myself and 11$
for my son, scudd clark, to be used as
followers:
keep the said cattle of! my land at
once, or him and the cows and the
govvernment will all be took to law
for lJouss-pnssing.
i am J*)werful afraid that you all
won't be able to get noboddy that
will filll the bill and take mr. hugh
johnson'e place, as he hell evverbod­
dy's feet", the fire thnt was not in
favvor of the pressent n. r. a. and the
govvernment. but � you don't find
a yankee dimmercrat that you t.hink
will suit, pleese consider my appler­
cation for the job. i am the. man for
the place, nnd the stann cellar boys
and the Bpeckerlators will still know
who IS boss if i get holt to the posish
of add-minlstrnt<n' of lhe II. r. a.
1. my gairage needs patching in 4
different places wher it leaks and th�
doorsteps have fell down at the back
piazza, 4$.
2. our cow stall had the petit.ion I A TWO-DAY PARTYkicked out by our mule named maud,Il 6 1 nks kicked out of the loft, -one of the finest and biggest par-
�$
so P a
tics ever hell in flat rock or cedar
.
.
lane wns he1l by miSS jennie veeve
3. all of the glasses m the 4 up- smith and her twin sister, mISS sal-t
staIrs winders l111ve benn shot out by lie vceve OUl' otTicient scholl teachers
my 4 boys tlral is so mean ,:,e can:t last thu�sday and last friday, com:
do nothing with them, 2$, WIth theIr mencing both dill'S at 2 p. m., and
ait' rifles. lasting til] evcl·thmg was et up and
4. the stove chimbley fell down last everboddy went home.
spring enduring the depression, and -the said party took place in the
must be put back up befoar we can sumptious dining nnd setting room
do anny coolting t.o amount to any- of the boanling house and the collar
thing, as she is alreddy wore .ut. scheem was japper-nese lanterns al­
cook,"g on the f,re-place, 6$. it was most kivvered with green rvy and
made of bl'lck. crawling honey-sucker VIIlCS, and
5. t"he top of our moddel "t" got lhey were stl'ung all about the room
snagged on n limb so bad that we and faslened to dltferent things hele
can't \lse it verI,. well in riding to the and there by belllg tied with plIIk
count.y seat for the provisions and ribbons ansofOl'th.
vittles the S. e. r. a. and salvation
army is givving to us each tuesday
nnd friday, 6$.
the above is all the undersigned
will need for hisselI, but you mought
as well send slJudd clark, my mnth
son, 11 $, and i will hand same over
to him to Tepair his stuff with. near­
ly evverthing at his house has either
fen down, caved in, blowed over, or
burnt up. he is a fine farmer under
the new deal scheem, so send it at
TOO MUCH EDUCATION
Deer mr. edditor:
stop sending me the news-citizon
at once. you called iny cuzzin, jlln
lark, a skally-wag. noboddy can
make the undersigned ,·ead a news­
paper that prints bad things about
my kinfolks.
jim did not forge t.hat check on
a puppose. he was practising how
to rite, and he happened to find a
old bank check book, and he SImply
rote dr. hubbel't green's name on one
of same and throwed it away.
somebody else found the said blank
check and filled it out for 2$ and got
It cashed and fetched me 1$ to pay
hatl" of what he had borrled from me
·1 years hence. then they proved that
jim had done the l'Iting and he was
therefoar the forger ansoforth, so
lhey say.
-the coming bride was led in by
her mother and when they stood un­
der the swinging lamp, someboddy
pulled a string and both of the",
were showered with all kinds of pre-
JAMES E. THOMASON,
Petitioner.
Preparedness Steps
hiring and upgrading of negroes and
workers in other rninor ity groups.
Rntioning
'VUl' Production Chairman N lson,
speaking in Detroit, said the U. S.
will hIt the "ruul" peak of it war pro-
I
duction prog ram by next March. Mr.
Nelson sn id, IIOUI' ability to product is
I much greater than anyone dreamed.
The a r-mut. nt objectives as announc­
ed by President· Roosev It lust winter
-and which seemed too vast at the
time-will be readily realized. Our
productiv cnpacity IS apparently lim­
ited only b� the raw mater'ials avail­
able.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the lower houss of repre­
sentatives of the general assembly of
Georgia, to succeed Harry S. Akin.,
deceased, both for the unexpired teral
of 1942 and for the lull term of 1943
and 1944, in the approaching ataw
primary to be held September 9th.
1942, subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Bulloch county Demo­
cratic executive committee. If eleeta4
to this office I pledge my full aupport
to my constituency to serve to the
extent of my ability.
Your vote and influence will he vel'7'
greatly appreciated.
This June 3, 1942.
Respectfully,
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
"The engineering genius of Ameri­
can production, when turned from
pence to WUl', hus proved a reservcrr
no one could gauge," Mr. Ne1son said.
11l'Vhen American men and machines
I stopped competing with each other
and turned all their competitive
energy and abilities against H itlsr
and Hirohito, it knocked 011 previous
calculations of OUt' productive powers
into a cocked hal. J'he real problem
now is not onc of produetion. It is
I
the problem of a better distribut.ion
of the materials from which war pro­
duction spr inga."
ADMINISTUATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said atate and county,
there will be sold at public autery, 011
the first Tuesday in August, 1942, a'
the court house door in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, between the legal hOUri
of sale, to ' the highest bidder for
cash, the following described land.
in said county, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1716th
G. M. district of Bulloch count)',
Georgia, containing five hundrea'
seventeen (517) 'acres, more or les..
and bounded as/ follows: North b)'
lands of John C. Parrish estate; east
by lands of Bland & Edenfield and
Leroy T. Bird; south by lands of Janel
Allen and Harley McCray, and west
by lands of Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
Lotts creek, and being a portion of
the John C. Edenfield estate lands.
Said truct of land is more particular­
ly described by a plat of same made
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated'
May, 1942, and recorded in book 145,
page 483, in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia.
The sale will continue from dar today between the same hours, unti aU
of said property is sold.
Thin the 6th day of July, 1942.
PAUL EDENFIELD,
NOYCE EDENFIELD,
PRATT EDENFIELD,
Administrators of the Estate
of J. C. Edenfield, deceased.
Chairman Nelson said Hat all costs,
we must not get Into the frame of
mind that this IS either an easy or a
I short job. If people build on false
I
hopes of an easy victor·y or a short
war, then they are certain to feel let
down when the bud days come, and
they will ... "
Production and Sub-Contracting
WPB Cha irman Nelson announced
a "realignment" of the board to per­
mit him to devote his time to essen­
tial allocution policies between the
needs of the armed forces and t.he
FOR YE�.R'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lucretia Anderson having apo.
pliod for a year's support for her­
self from the "state of her deceased
husband, J. E. Anderson, notice il
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the fIrQ
Monday in August, 1942.
This July 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGlA-Bulloeh County.
Fred T. Lanier, administrator of
the estate of William James, de­
ceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from haid administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in August, 1942.
This .July 7t1t, 1942.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
TO REMOVE DISABILITIES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James E. Thomason vs. Helen Cone
Thomason.-In the Superior court
of Bulloch County, Georgial Jul),
Term, 1942.-Notice of Apphcatlon
for· Removal of Disabilities.
Notice is hereby given to all con­
cerned that on the 27th day of May,
1942, I filed with the clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county my
petition addressed to said court, re­
turnable to the next term thereof, to
be held on the 27th day of July, 1942,
for the removal of the disabilities
resting upon me under tile verdict in
the above stated case by reason of ml'
intermarriage with Helen Cone Thom­
ason, which application will be hearel
at the July term of said court, whicb
commences on the 27th day of July,
1942.
nuptial pressents such as towels, pil­
lar-slips, centel' peaces, handker- he has a hart of gold but had to
chiefs, wash rugs, soap, salt cellars, take' the rap for something he dId
pepper boxes, riting paper, baby not think was a sin or a crime, that
rattlers, and fireworlts. . is-learning how to rite ansofm"th.
-all of the uforesaid pressents were lae nevver thought that II stranger
in a bIg paper bag which was hang- would circulate the check he used for
ing where yore cOTry spondent saId scratch
- paper. he nevyer even met
it wns in the ]ast para-gruff; and him beioar or after.
what turoed evverthing tdoose was so, wise guy, stop the news-citizon.
the stTing wllich "as pulled and it it must nevver darken the door of
fetched �he bottom out of the bag. my male box again. furthermore,
the comming bride got hit in the head you are leaning towards the c.i.o. in­
pretty h'lrd,With a ·nice flower pot of stid of tlae a.i.l. you allio fought
once.
you will pleese take notic that i am
a great friend of the add-ministration
nnd stand 4-square for evverthing you
all have dOlle, but pleese rite or foam
yore agent, j1m green, who is pastor­
ing 75 head of yore western cows, to
you will have ancer to my strong
and hIgh temper if another COppy of
yore sheet comes into my borne. 1
have alreddy roto for the blade for
4 years, and will pay him 1 yr. in
ndvance next month. jim is not a
skally-wag and when his time is out,
he will call on you and prove tbat
stars can be saw in broad daylight
ansoforth. stall evverthing.
:vorp-s trulie,
mike lark, r. t. d.,
colT)' spo dnt..
(A Week of War .ummarized n­
fOl'!llation on the imRPrtalllt devel.
opments of the week made available
bl' __ q$ilclal loureea through ",oon,
E'Y1', lilollClliYl' Jul7 18.)
Purely Personal
lind Mrs A. 0 Bland hele and Wlth
mCollege, were dinner guests of Mr. tand Mr•. Grover Brannen Wednesday M,s Aubrey Martin In Savannah. tl
W
I
Qual;t)' �oods I�I16
At '_ower Prices 1=I
10
Frida� Phone 248 Saturday Iqi�'Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c ,h
QUART JARS, doz. complete 69c ,ufi
1 llnd 2-plece tops I
b
OLEO, pound 15c Ih
LIFEBUOY SOAP, bar 5c In
I'
VINEGAR, gallon jug 25c fI
MAGNOLIA BUTTER, pound 40c Itib
MAXWE�L HOUSE COFFEE, pound 31c IhCUPSWELL COFFEE, pound 25c I�(Made by Maxwell Rouee) ,
SUGAR, pound 6c Ii(2 Ibs. for each No 5 and 7 coupon)PET or CARNATION MILK 's
Small, 6 for 25c Large,7!c It
O. K. SOAP or POWDER, 2 for 5c I�I
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c I �
I
Prince Albert TOBACCO, can 10c I10
ALL CIGARETTES, Package 16c I!
P. & G. SOAP, 6 bars 25c Isla
DOG FOOD, 3 cans 25c I�
PURE LARD, pound 16c ItCOOKING OIL (no odor) half gallon 79c 1
tCHARMER COFEE, pound 19c /J
New Quart JARS (jars only) dozen 49c I
CATSUP, 2 large bottles 25c Ii
Nestles Chocolate Morsels (cello bag) 15c II
bFRUIT SALAD, tall can 14c
t
Delicious Relish SPREAD, pint jar 22c
MAYONNAISE, quart jar 54c
" STEAK, round or loin, pound 35c
CHUCK STEAK, pound ' 25c c
SMOKED SAUSAGE, pound 12�c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 18c s
PORK STEW, pound 10e
PORK CHOPS, pound 2ge
FAT BACK, pound 15e
I
! ' Shuman's Cash GroceryI
Phone:248 Free Delivery
,
(Around Town has asked some of
OUI young people to WJ ite at ticles
fOI the next Iew wceks, and today
We hove our fil st guest WI Iter The
WI Iter has asked that the name be
kept seci ct from our readers, and
we ate sure you ale go 109 to enjoy
this change and these art.icles.)
MISS MARY JUNE CARPENTER
MARY JUNE CARPENTER TO
MARRY ENSIGN ELLIOTT
MI and Mrs P H Carpenter, of
Ft. Laudcrdule, Fla, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
MalY Junc, to Ensign John Ml
Elliott, of Ft Lauderdale The wed­
ding, a military affair, will take place
in August M,ss Gal pentel IS a pop­
ular member of tlw younger set of
Ft Lauderdale. She moved there
from Statesbolo Wlth I"" parents
seventeen years ago She IS a gl ad­
u,lte of the FOl t Lauderdale High
School and completed n secret.lrlal
COUI se at GeorgIa Teachers College
and IS now employed by Peoples' Wa­
ter and Gas Company III FOl t L,lu-,
derdale She IS � member of the Jun­
I()r Woman's Club of that cIty MISS
Cal penter IS II glanddaughtel of S
C Allen, of Statesboro, and the late
Mrs Josephme Brannen Allen En­
SIgn Elhott IS the son of 1'111 .Ind HANNERS ARE HOSTS
Mrs Robert C Elhott, of Indlanapo- MI and MI s W S Hannel weI e
hs, Tnd He IS a graduate of Wabash- churnung hosts to a few members of
College, IndIana, and I ccClved hIS the college faculty at dessed; budge
commISSion In the navy at NOlthwest- last ThUisday evening Roses and
ern III Chicago, TIl At prescot he IS OthOl gaulen flowers added to the
statIOned at POli; Evelglades lovelmess of the home For lugh
SCOIC III blldge MIS L W Moon I e­
celved n fostOria vase, and a copper
ash tray went to Mr Moon Helbett
'Veu\'ct, a !nembct of the faculty who
leaves soon for the al med fOlces, was
gIven a h,llldl,erchlCf Guests for four
tables wei c cntel talllcd
MISS BROWN HOSTESS
A delightful SOCIal affair of
we k among the younge I boys
g irls WIIS the prom party gIven by
MISS Bnrbara Jean Brown at the home
of her PI" ents on Parrish str eet Mon­
day evening honor mg her COUSIl1, MISS
Geruldine Howard, of Fort Lauder­
dale Fla About fifty young people
enJo�ed the occas",n Punch and oook­
les were sClved between pToms As­
slstmg In serving and enturtamlllg
were Misses Virginia Durden, Belfllce
Blown, EvelIllc Fountam, Mallon and
R,ta Belle Hunmcutt Later III the
evenlllg games were played As p"ze
for l\lgh SGore MISS Agnes Blitch was
plesented defense stamps
J>RIMITIVE CIRCLES
The Ladles' Cucle of the Pllml­
tlve Baptist church Wlll meet Monday
afternoon at fOUl o'c1o�k at the home
of MIS J J. E Anderson, WIth MIS
Hobson Donaldson as co-hostess.
I BEV ERAGE PARTYthe FOR VISITORS
and Twelve guests were lllvlted to th,
College Pharmacy Wednesday morn
rng by MI's Frank W,llmms as a COUI
tesy to Mrs. John Woodcock, Gnm.�
VIlle, Mrs Flemtng Lester, Amll.
La, and Mrs Heyward Foxhall, of
TarbolO, N C. Assorted sandwlChts
.Ind drmks were served.
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs C B. Mathews and Mrs J "
Gunter were h()stesses at II lo\'el,
bridge party FrIday afternoon Guesb
Wete inVIted f()r ntne tables of bndg,
at the home of Mrs. Mathews, wh",
an attractIve al rangement of ro.e5,
gladIOlI, shasta daISies and other gar.
den nOWetS was used A salad course
was served For 11Igh score Mrs IV
W Smiley receIved 3 double dcclt of
cards; American Beauty soap for low
went to Mrs Thad MorriS, and for
cut fancy soap was given Mrs Perry I
Kennedy.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Cllcle one of the Presbytel'lan Aux.
IllIllY was en.tertamed MGlldayaft"
noon at the home of Mrs W L Hall,
WIth MISS EunICe Lester leader Circle
M Deal,llrs
Mid=Summer
Shoe Sale!
Ladies' Dress Shoes
Reduced Drastically, LJLiS£1WUSS''"'" -"�i���
::'i�lar NATURAL POISE PAIR $4.94
PAIR $3.94
::'��I��d $4.45 PARIS FASmONS PAm $3.24
::.�;I��d $3.50PARIS FASmONS PAIR $2.44
::.�;IM LADOO DRESS SHO� PAIR $1.94
Regular CONl\TlV(1$5.00 and $5.50 1UIA)
Special Group Ladies' Edgewood
OXFORDS
Regular $3.50 and $3.99 llOW • .
(Leather soles only)
Sale! Men's All-White Dress
OXFORDS
$5.50 JARMAN SHOES
$3.95 TOM TERRY'S . $3.94
$2.49 WHITES (Dress Oxfo�d�j
.
: : :
.
:
.. " $2.94
. . .$1.94
SWIMMING PARTY
FOR MISS WOODCOCK
Mrs Horace Smith ent.. tamed WIth
a SWlmmmg pat·ty Fnday after-noon
n honor of M,ss Harriette Woodcock,
of GainesvIlle F'()llowmg the sWIm
at the college pool sandWIches and
dunks \VOle seIved at Mls Smith's
home Guests were Misses Laura MUl­
garet Brady, CalOlyn Coalson, Betty
Gunter, Imogene Groover and Betty
SmIth, "<1d Donald McDougald, Bobby
lIld BIlly Holland, Lmton Lamel,
George Olliff and Bobby Smits.
...
...
....
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWABD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 24, 1912.
R Lestel Johnson announces as
candidate fOI the legislature from
Bulloch county
Preetolla and Blooldet ball teams
Will ClOSS bats on the Brooklet d,a­
mond next Saturday afternoon
Jllcob Rocker hands III announce­
ment that Hon Thos E Watson WIll
spenk m Statesboro on the first Frl­
I day III August
1'cn·dnys' meetmg at Metter Bap­
bst chul ch resulted m slxty-flve adch­
lions to the church, thllty--nllle were
by baptIsm, A R RIchardson, pasto!
Lal'ge elowd of Bulloch county far­
nlCrS turned out last Saturday morn­
mil' to hoar Hon F N Carter, of
Jackson, MISS, speak on the subject
of cotton mal ketmg
MIllen ball team WIll come to States­
bOlO tomorrow (Thursday) for a se­
rtes of three �ames with Statesboro;
first game to be played Thursday aft­
enloon and douhle-header FrIday aft­
(!nlOon
MISses Roberta and Clara Hunter
arc cnteltamlng friends at a house
Pillty at Scarboro th,s week; guests
from Statesboro arc MIsses Bess Lee,
Anllle Johnston, Ruth Lester; Messrs
CII" k W,llcox, Tim Cook, Grover C.
Brannen, Edwm Groover and Pete
Donnldson.
vantage
Mr Sheppm d IS vel y OptlllllstlC liS
to p"ces thIS season and adVIses that
glowel s handle thell' tobacco care­
fully and pack It In lalge ptles, as the
buymg companIes want It 111 large
sheets He extends a cordllli inVIta­
tIOn to g10wels of thIS terrltOlY to
beglll selllllg wIln hIm thiS season
MISS F'rances Groover was a viaitot
I IIII Savannah Saturday 10) .!\. @@11'i'I IT 'IT �Donald Durden, of Graymont, was a W® l\,."W�\S9V.il � NlVISitor net e du: tng the weekMiss Carolyn Bowen IS visiting rel- Hobson Donaldson nnd son, James,'
.t,ves III Plorida have returned from a till' to Dah-IMrs W H Elhs IS ",sltlng lela- lonegattves In Fayetteville, N C. MISS Julia Suddath, or Brooklet,
[
Mrs Juhan D Fleming, of New- spent Fllday With Mrs Hobson Don­
born, IS the guest of Mr and Mrs J. aldson
Jl MOl rison Bel t Riggs, of Camp Wheeler, spentM,ss Alma Mount has reburned the week end WIth his parents, Mrfrom a short VISIt In Nashville and and MIS. Rat RIggs We have occasron quite often to;Knoxville, Tenn MISS Helen Bowen WIll spend the be proud of OUt town because 11. IS soMrs S F. COOPCl, of Sylvania, IS I week end m Savannah WIth MISS Sara progressive and full of talent, and l.gtI!pendmg several days WIth Ml and Fox and MISS Ardelle Chisholm week when we listened to the Oratonoirdrs B L Smith MISS Betty Sue Brannen, of Reg is- given by the College sumrnei schoolMISS Emma Minkovitz, of Sylvan III tel, IS spending the week WIth her choir we wet e reminded of the fact
spent a few days this week WIth MI'. grandmother Mrs J L Johnson anew Up 11l New York state there IS
'FI L d a place called Chautauqua, which ISlind Mrs Tke Minkovita Mr and MIS 'emmg ester an the center fOI music lovers who wlshMIsses Marie Woods, Elizabeth Don- httle daughter, of Amite, La, are
[to spend a delightful summer attend­evan and Sophia Johnson were din- vlsltmg Miss Eunice Lester and other mg operaa, symphony concerts, organ!ler guests Tuesday of Mrs F'ielding relatives recitals and oratorios WIth such fa­Russell. Jesse Deal has retui ned from Mar- mous pel sons as Helen Jepson, Grace
h d f V
[Moore,
Lawrence Tibbett and J'immySgt Wmton Anderson has returned shallville, where e vtstte 01' se -
Melton appealing on the programsto Mmml Beach, Fla., after spending era I days as the guest of Mr and Mrs 'I'his year the Chautauqua's two hun­two weeks WIth hIS parents, Mr and Poole Pickett dr ed voice choir IS presenting Haydn'sMrs. C. W Anderson Mrs J. W Morrtson, of Palatka, "The Creation," but this famous placeMISS Helen Rober-tson, who IS at- Fin WIll arrive during the week end 1 has nothmg on Statesboro, as the, college choir pI esented the same worktendlllg a busmess college In Augusta, for a VISIt WIth her son, J H Morri- last F'riday evenmg m a magnificentapent the week end WIth her parents, son, and family performance under the direction ofIMr and Mrs D S Robertson Dr J H Whlteside and daughters, Mr Nell The Neils have added soMI S. J. A. Woods, of Roanoke Rap- MIsses Alme and Lenora Whtteside, much to the mUSICal activities of ourids, N. G., and MISS Sallie Temples WIll leave dur-ing the week end for town Mr. Nell has directed the cho-. .
h M T V N C t d al rus In seven major producticns be-ere vIsIting t ell' SIster, IS. . Montreat, . , 0 spen sever SIdes taking an active part III theLWllhs, and Dr Wllhs, In BrunswIck. days local MUSIC ClUb Mrs Nell IS presl-Mr and Mrs. Clyde Frankhn and Mr. and Mrs John Holhday, MIsses dent of the MUSIC Club and alreadyilaughters, MIsses Vera and VIvian Harriett and MIll garet Holhday and has plans for another successful yearFranklin, of WIlmington, Del, are VIS- Roy and Ray Holhday, of Anderson, -A call from MamIe Hall Porritt
came Monday nIght saytng that sheItmg Mr. and Mrs Thad MorriS and S. C., were the week-end guests of would be m Statcsbolo m a few days�ther relatives.
'
Mr and Mrs J F. Darley She called flom New York Just asMrs D. C. SmIth and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Catey Martm and she stepped off the boat, and statedMary, of BellVIlle, who have been ut- daughters, Jean and Sandra, of Doug- that It was wondeful to be III the
states agam We know she Will havetending summer school at Teachers las are spending the week WIth Mr
any Illtelestmg and excltmg things
o tell, as she was In Burma during
Ie attack there and has been on the
ay home smce the first of Aprll.­
WIth the tmkle of weddmg bells peal­
n� III our town, It makes the story
lat the army has caused a shortagef men hnld to believe One of the
oung ladles who IS to be an August
tide was n very popular member of
local fitm untIl she moved to an
dJollllng state Anothel young bus­
ness gill who IS wearing a dhlmond
.. her foulth finger left hand had
lllte an unusual expellCnce With hel
ng The boy, wh() IS III a dIstant
tllte WIth the armed fOlces and un­
ble to delivel the ling pel sonally,ad hIS sIster go by, pIck up the ringnd place It on the finger of h.s
ancee fOI hIm The othel bnde-to-be
s a college gIrl and IS an attl actIVe
lunette We undelstand she IS to
uve an elabOlate chutch weddlllg.­MIS Blooks SImmons had qlute a
Ice 'Ulpllse on hel bllthday whIch
vas Sunday She had been very car­ul not to let anyone know It, but Mrs
Elhs, who IS always thlllklllg of some­
hmg mee to do for people, lemem­
ered that day from the yeal before.
After lunch Mrs ElliS had F.lnnle
Mae Snllth call MISS Anme over to
er house, and while she was awayhe guests ulrlved When she le­
urned there was the birthday cakend all the guests smgmg, "HappyBlrthday"-It certalllly was a treat
o see Mrs A W Quattlebaum at
hllleh Sunday She IS one of those
elsons who Just seems to belong to
tatesbolo, and we Just can't get used
o the fact that she calls Savannah
ome Seemg her brought back mem­
rles of the days when she was 01'­
galllst at nhe Baptist church and how
he would come out so stately andake her pl.lce to render the Sunday
musIc The organs at that tIme wele
not run by electrJClty, but were theId pump kllld, and It was the ambl­
Ion of every boy to become largenaugh to pump the organ for church
el vIces Mrs Quattlebaum's fnends
re delighted that she has come buck
or a VIslt.-Anoth�r mterestmg ViS­tor to OUI town IS Mrs CourtneyThorpe, who 18 VIsIting her niece, Mrs.Fred Beasley.-Mrs GuardIa WIll re­
nrn In a few days from her summer
home In the 1lI0untallls, whepc Mrs.
Thomas and GenevIeve are planlllng
o rernaln for a longer VISit and ell�
Oy the beautiful rhododendlons whICh
ale in full blom. After the dehghtful
nountalll chmate Statesboro WIll seem
Ike an oven, In fact for the past week
veryone has been seekmg a cool spot--Just heard that George B Frank­
)h, a fonner teacher In Statesboro,rother of Dr Paul Frankhn, has been
elected preSident of Boston Unlversl_
y -WIth the announcement of the
engagement of Jooe Carpenter and
EnSign John Elhott, we recall the
days when the mUSIcal Cal pentel's
played together. Tom Carpenter IS
now playmg Wlth the army band at
Ft Bennmg, Ma ..on Carpenter IS
playmg With the Mary Marshall Or­
hestra, and June has been bUYlllg her
own plano for her own amusement
It WIll be lovely If the Carpenter
ooys can go home and play f91 theIr
Ister's weddmg.-WIII see you
AROUND TOWN
WE ARE BUYING WATERMELONS AND
WILL CONTINUE TO BUY AS LONG AS
MELONS ARE AVAILABLE.
DEMAND IS GOOD
Chas. Bryant
PHONE 136
457 SOUTH MAIN STREET
GRADING TOBACCO
MOST VITAL NEED
Marketing Expert Tells
Bulloch County Farmers
How To Pre[Jare Their Weed
').1he most ImpOI tant pomt to cor,­
SIder m gradmg the 1942 tobacco cr()p
lor market IS to make sure th" lugs
and cuttels fire not mIxed ""th the
leaf and tl[JS, L. B S.tterfield, to­
bacco mspector for the a�rJcultural
murketlllg servICe of the USDA, ex­
plamed to Bulloch coullty tobacco
farmers m the fifteen conllnulllty
meetlllgs held durmg the week Mr
Sattel fIeld ;tated that the leaf and
tIPS wel'e used for one purpose while
the lugs, cuttels and prtmmgs Wele
used fOl another If these groups
ale mIxed III the .heet the tobacco
would have to sell on the low SHle
It was also recommended that the
tob.cco be gl'�<\ed out mto three
gl "des, the first, the seco..d and
then
the throwout glades Mr Sattel field
otated that what tobacco growlers
wanted was the hIghest avelage pos­
SIble and not a fancy prtce for a few
pounds of eKceptlOnally good tobac­
co Unless 150 te 200 pounds of the
fancy grade could be graded out,
then
It should be left III the hrst glade
Green tobacco should be held 011' the
k t as long as pOSSIble, lettlllgmar e
ht and dry
It come In order every OIg
out dutlng the day to work out �s
much of the green as pOSSIble T e
mspector thought leavmg the
last
k the barn where the doorsP'C mg mit d closed
cou Id be opened at mg 1 an
In the day was perhaps the best
method to use on the tIPS
States-
The gradmg sel vIce on the
�, 0 market IS prImarIly for the
f I'S benefit 2nd unless It IS
used
aline
114 S t-
WIll be of no value to Illm
r. a
d d the growers attendmgtel fiel urge
k th dally
the demonstratIOns to ta e e
nvetage sheets and comp,ale pnces
ff d for theIr tobacco WIth
the av­
o ere
f the day before In thIS wayelages 0
ble for tloem to know wheth­It IS POSSI
t t should
er thell tobacco IS seiling a
I
h
t He tecommended that t eyor no .
n domg the I�radmg
cOldltatc�k t�t1:":helll about the gradesan a should
of thetr tobacco. Farmers.
as
know theIr tobacco grades Just d
well as they know their hogs
an
FORTY YEARS AGO
C()tton
From Statesboro News, July 25, 1902.
Thomas DaVIS, aged CItIzen of thd
Portal community, dIed Monday night,
wa. 89 years old
Slx-months-old Infant of Mr and
Mrs W C Parker dIed Fnday night
after long Illness
MISS Maude Brannen retulned Sat­
urday from an extendell VlIJlt WIth
lelattves at Valdosta.
M,ss Cora Everett, of li:xceISlOr,
"pent several days durmg the week
VIRlttng M,ss Debbie Parnsll.
M�s A M Johnson was found dead
III her bed early Saturday mOlnmg,
fn""ly home was near Rufus
Largest waterrnelOlI of �Ieason wasbl oug!, t to the News by Z H Cow­
art, of Laston; wetghed 52 pounds
The first bale of cotton was receIv­
ed III Savannah last Tuellday; .... as
frOlll Dougherty county ano\ was pro­duced by a negro, Deal Jae�s()n
G D Sharpe came over from Scre­
Ven county Tuesday afternoon; washIS fil st VISIt here In twenty years;
In 1880 he carried the mall In a sulky
between Statesboro and Sylvama
R D Sharpe, an aged and hIghly
respected cItizen of Screve., county,
died In Statesboro Tuesday; was be-
109 plepared for· an operatIOn by Drs.
Sa1l1ple, Mooney and MIlicI'; was thefather of M C and G. D. Sharpe, of
SCI even; Harry Sharpe, of Alabamll.,
and B R Sharpe, of Bulloch.
COBB & FOXHALL
FAMILY RECORD IS DORMAN TO TALK
I
READY TO OPEN UP
HUNDRED PER CENT ON PRICE FIXING ��r::tH���:gC��:i�:tI;:�
I
Ten Days in The Territory
Messrs. W. E Cobb and H P. Fox­
hall, of the fu m of Cobb lind Foxhall,
have been m Bulloch county for the
past ten days calling upon tobacco
gl owel sand lIlakmg a survey of the
ClOp m thIS telrltory Owmg to the
restrIctIOns on �as and tIres, they
have not covered the t�rntory as fully
as m the past, but ther. report the
ClOP shows better quahty than for
1941, but that the poundage per acre
WIll undoubtedly be short, even With
the ten per cent Increase In acrcugc
allowed the tobacco farlll�8 under
the AAA program l�r 1942 The to­
baccQ that was set early IS about all
CUI ed and as a whole is of better
quahty than the late crops;, however,
some of the late crops al'e domg fine,
and the farmers ale getting some
very good cures except the present
dry weather IS burnmg a good many
of the latel crops b"fole they ripen.
In dlSCUSSlllg p"ces for thiS year
Messrs Cobb and Foxhall state that
they feel that the farmcts Will be
well satisfied WIth prIces The govern­
ment, through the CommodIty C,edlt
C01'polutlon, has announced IIltcntlon
to buy lit least forty per cent of thIS
yeal's flue-cured tobacco crop under
the Lend-Lease Act and these 11UI­
chases, together WIth bhe uSllal pur­
chases of the domestIc manufactullng
compallJes, should cteate a vety net.
Ive demand on all Hue-culed malkets.
All of the compallles buymg blight
tobacco on any malket Will have lep­
I esentatlves OR the Statesbolo mar­
ket, and practlcally all the buyOl SWill
be those who have been bUYIng hpre
for the past four 01 five years They
are all expellCnced buyers fot their
compallles and the fact that States­
boro has been aSSigned buyel s of
thIS 11IIIh class has contributed large­
ly to the success of the local market,
whIch stIli mailltaills the record of be­
mg the largest mUI'ket In GeorglB
WIth one Ret of buyers
On account of the scarcIty of labor
at tAe ledrymg or plecosslllg plants
of the tobacco compames every effort
WIll be made thiS season, beglllnlllg
WIth Georgta and extendIng through
the C!alollRas, to slow the sales and
extend the selling season over a IORg­
er perIOd Sales Will not be allowed to
fle conducted at a peed to exceed 360
pIles of tobacco per hour and the dally
hours Will be shortened The weIght
limIt on any pile sold WIll be 400
pounds, and no pIle exceedmg that
weIght WIll be sold Every effort
should be made by farmers to pack
then grades In as la rge pIles as pos­
SIble Without mlxml1' the grudes
Cobb and Foxhall wil I have tll"r
usual sules force With them thiS se ....
son, headed by E A. Farlow, that vet­
eran auctIOneer who has been WIth
thIS firm for the past ten years.
Cobb and Foxhall ale veterans on
the Statesboro market, having come
hele WIth ItS opemng and remamed
here contmuously smce They have a
WIde CIrcle of personal and bus mess
fllend. thloughout the entire terri­
tory aAd they always carry their
proper share of the marketing bUSI­
ness m Statesbolo.
Cars of every model and make­
passenger, ti"ucks, and buses-stood
III Ime before fillmg statIOns Tuesday
afternoon m final recogllltlOn that the
new gas hd was about to be clamped
down
N() attempt has been made to even
estImate the quantIty of gasohne sold
m the last-mmllte rush, but It 18 slafe cent evolutIOn mto the sphere of prl-to say that many tanks were Ii led vate sleuthmg The youn�ster, Ben­
to overflowmg, and m some places It
nett Lee, IS not exactly an FBI man,was reported aUXIlIary contamers
were put to use but he keeps hIS eyes open wben he
A bnef paragraph III the new ra- travels, and as a result there wus re­
tlOnmg rules says thiS' "The baSIC turned to the chamgang Monday an
ratlOnmg IS mCl eased from three gal-
escape who 18 bemg culled upon toIons pel' week to almost four-the
value of each of the forty-Clght cou- complete an unfimshed sentence on
pons contamed m the 'A' book The a cllmmal charge.
book IS Issued for one year, but eaih Young Bennett Lee was rldmg on
page of eIght coupons IS good on y the pubhc road near Leefield Sunday
fOI two months." afternoon m oompahy WIth an uncl<>,
OCAL they passed a negro man who attract-HAVE NAMED LCOMMITTEE cd Bennett's eye, he mSlsted that theAVIATION
f man was "BIg Boy" Rawls; the uncleAnnouncement has bee� r:ade :n told him he was mistaken, but Ben­the recent announcemetntet 0 f�r s���es- nett InSIsted so posItIvely that theyaval aViatIOn comml e
bol'o and vlclmty, the commIttee b .... turned around and followed the man.
mg composed of C P OIhff Sr, chat, Bennett had no weapon except a small
mun Lanme F Simmons, E . crowbar which he found In the carBar�es, Remer Brady'll Gilbert �t':,��s ThiS Implement he took m hIS hand,Announcement of dt eb cort"'!' H. got In the road and followed theIlppomtment was ma e y I tRentz USNR, a member of the nava negro whIle the uncle went m ques
aVllltl�n cadet selectIOn board, whIch of Bennett's father, who IS m chatge
IS dllectmg the procurement ploglaJll of the chamgang The father ovel­
m Tennesse, the Carohnask G�orgl:� took the young son a half mIle fur­Flollda and Alabamak tLt b I�n oZr��n_ ther down the road and agreed WIthhere dUllng thtet wee 0 e hIm that thhe aegro was an escapedIze the comml e
Youngest Brother Has
Brief Furlough Before
Entering Merchant Marine
When Julian MIkell, son of MI and
Mrs Brooks MIkell, left Statesboro
wlthm the past week for assIgnment
to active servICe m the Merchant Ma­
nne, hIS gomg completed a lecord of
one hundred per cent for the MIkell
family Th,s famIly comprIses three
sons, CeCil, age 27, Ed, age 25, anq
Juhan, 21.
Ed, the second son of the famIly,
was first to entel servIce He left
Statesbolo m July of last yoor for
Fort McPhel'son He IS at plesent
a member of an 01 galllzatlon of 1,200
soldlels travehng through the East­
ern states glvmg exh,b,tIOns for the
benefit of allny rehef He wtli return
to Fort McPherson about October 1st.
On November 22nd oI last year he
WIIS malrled t6 M,ss D010thy Sexton,
then of Atlanta, formerly of States-
bOlO.
CCCII, the oldest of the blathers,
was lIlducted May 5th at FOl t Mc­
Pherson He IS now at Keesler FIeld,
Gulfport, MIss, and IS lattached to
the Al my An Corps as flight leader
On December 17th he was marlled to
M,ss Elizabeth Youmans, fOlmerly of
SwmnsbOl 0, who IS now tnakll1g her
home WIth h,s parents m Statesbolo
Julian, tho youngest, IS unmarried
He left Statesboto last September to
take a COUlse at the Malltlme RadiO
Sc"ool, !loston, Mass, from whIch he
was recently graduated He now holds
a position as WIreless operator 111 the
Merchant Marme HIS present atklle.s
IS of course unknown
Tanks Are Filled As
Lid Clamps Down
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractive young ma­
tron who works downtown Wednes­
day you wele wearing a whlteddres.itrimmed In rad ric-rae bral , Ie
shoes ilnd red beads Il tIf the lady descllbed WIll ca a
the Tunes office she Will be" glven
two tICkets to the picture, When
L dies Meet
JJ showlOg today, or
"Chocolate SoldIers," showmg tto­
morro'� at the Georgm Thea re
They arc both great pIctures.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady deSCribed last week wJ:s
Mrs CecIl MIkell She at�nded t e
how Thursday evenmg and called
�y the TImes offIce later to expre�s
appreciatIOn for the tIckets and t e
pIcture.
Will Addrss Farmers At
Meeting in Court House
Here Friday Evening
The attItude of cong,ess, the secre­
talY of agrlcultule and pllce "dmlll­
Istrutor tow�rd local farmmg cond,­
tions and th .. r efforts to help farmers,
"WIll be dIscussed at the Farm Bu­
I eau meetmg Fllday lllght by Alfred
Dorman
Mr Dormun, a member of the na­
tIOnal food ,hstrlbutlOn board, has had
several confelences In Wushmgton
relative to local plOblcms Fred G
Blitch, pI eSldent of the Fal m Bureau,
thought that Ml Dorman's message
was sometillng that every Bulloch
county farmer should heal
The celhng on peanuts for 1942
was hfted thlough the el1'orts of Mr
DOl mall on IllS last tllP to Washtng­
ton Th,s IS one thmg every farmer
m the county IS lIlterested m
An educatIOnal pIcture, "Spllllg Of­
.Ienslye," WIll be a pal t of the pro-
11" am' m the coulb house at 8 30 p m
war tlmc ThiS picture deuls With
fallnlilg condltlOns m England dUllng
bomblllg lRlds.
M.. DOl man leaves fot Wasillng­
ton ag,un Satulday If the membels
of the Falm Bureau have any prob­
lems th.lt he call help adjust whIle In
Washlllgton, he says he WIll be hap­
py to take the mattels up WIth the
plOper officlOls
BENNE'IT LEE IS
PRIVATE SLEUTH
Small Soda Jerker Saw
Negro on Public Road
And Aided In Arrest
Patl'ons of file Bulloch Drug Com
pany soda fount who have recently
been recelvlllg those refreshmg drinks
at the hand of the manly lookmg
youngster behmd the counter, WIll be
mterested to learn of hIS most re-
Statesboro Young Man
Commissioned Ensign
Friends of Edwlll Blady, son of the
late Rufus Blady, WIll be mterested
to learn that the young man has been
glven� a commiSSIOn as enslgn In the
navy and IS now m the U S Naval
Tralllmg School, Dartmouth College,
Hanover, New Hampshire, where he
WIll receive two months' trammg be­
fore assIgnment to actIve duty.prisoner.
d h bidWhether he was merely shammmg Young Bla y as een emp oye
or was mentally oobalanced, the ne- m CIVIl servICe m Washlllgton for the
d t past four or five years. He rece�t1ygro began crymg out a tlra e agams
sto()d exam illatIOn before the GeorgIasome man whom he said had stolen
Bar CommISSIOn and was admItted toh,s WIfe When called upon to cur- the practIce of law. He IS marrIed
render, the negro Ignored the demand and has one chIld two years of age.
until overpowered by force Thus _. _
subdued, he regamed normalcy He SHERIFF TAKES SOLDIER
explumed that he had VISIted m Flort· ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE
da and III New York durmg h,s ab-
sence It may be he spoke the truth, Shertff L M Mallard had hiS first
It may be he was romancmg call last week end to apprehend a
But today "BIg Boy" 'Rawls IS
back on the gang because Bennett
Lee, the pmt-slzed youngster at Nor­
ria's soda fountam, saw and recognu­
ed hIm on the public road.
Winter Legumes Seen
Growing in Many Com
Fields Throughout Bulloch
That Bulloch county farmers CD
grow thet r own nitrogen with lum.
mer or wmter legumes may be leeD
rn many corn flelds now. Farmen
that did not grow some Australlm
wmter peas last winter to follow
WIth corn live near some farmer th.,
did follow this practice. The resultl
of followmg wmter peas with corn
IS worthy the time and effort of allf
farmer to go see and profit by Buch
farmmg practlces in 1943.
One field of cotton, 46.6 acres, In
the C1by limite of Statesboro, is aliG
an example of how some of the nltrG.
gen may be supplied \flth winter le­
gumes. The field of cotton IS owned
by W. H. Smith and It i. located near
the Statesboro High and fnduatrlal
School It looks hke it w11l make
more cotton than It has ever mad••
In 19H, a very poor cotto!" year fGr
Bulloch county, thl. field produ••d
40 bales on the 45.6 acres. It 18 con.
siderably better than It was • year
ugo.
Followlllg winter peas with cottoll
IS not generally l'ccomme!l bu'
m Mr. SmIth's ca.e it I. SW· rac.
tlce. Th,. field is not fen lp. U
IS In town where he cannot put hGI.
on It to graze off peanute. There­
fore, he has to plant it to cotton year
m and year out. Every other year
lIIr. Smith plant. the field In wintll'
peas und turns them early. That'll
the case thIS time. He used aboll'
400 pounds of a good analysl8 of far­
t,lizer pe.. aer.. FIeld. near by that
wero fertlllzed Just as heavy and
some heavlCr, do not compare with
the pOSSIble production now on thl.
cotton.
Bulloch county farmer. m' 'i neecl
the nitlogen that winter peas
Iiglow during the wmter m()nths 11
thClr 1943 corn and cotton. 'rim.
spent III lookmg over so-;"e of the
held. thIS year could mean dollan
la their pockets nellt l(
Forecast is Based Upon
Conditions ObservecJ FrOID
County-Wide Survey
T�.e Statesboro t.bacco marketo
whIch opens next Tuesday, should
sell about as muny pounds of tobacoo
In 1942 as In 1941, with the quaUtj
of tobacco offered shll'htly better tbaa
the 1941 crop.
Tbp-se conclUSIOns were drawn after
touring every sectIOn of the county
th IS week and looking in th pack
houses of more than 10� farmen.
Certalll communlttes got poor ..tands,
the tobacco IS late, and will perhap.
b. conSIderably off. In most of the
Haglll dIstrict, Leelield communltj,
Stilson, Black Creek, some around
Denmark and NeVIls, parts of the
Bay dIstrICt, In the Sinkhole, partl
of RegIster, and some around Portal
the tobacco IS far better than a year
ago. Good patches are found scat.
tered over tlie county.
Some of the better fields seen were
A. J Brannen's, where 1,500 to 1,700
pounds per acre WIll be made of an
excellent grade; Remer Clifton's is
about as good; P. W. Clifton's IS ex­
cellent; A. L. Taylor, J. H. Taylor
and M L Taylor all have good tobac­
co; there are sever al good crop.
around StIlson, E. W. Pa.-rlsb has a
good crop, ana most of the fellowa
In the Sinkhole have good crops.
Statesboro sold 2,651,372 pounds in
1941 for an average of $20.08 per
pound ThIS was only about 60 per
cent of the 1940 crop In pounds but
nearly 6 cents better per pound.
One of the out.tandlng features of
the 1941 market was the way the
grade prices held up throughout the.
season. Cutter.s sold at the higheat
prices of the SeMOIT during the final
week and other grades held fum at
around the openmg week's le...�I.,
This was In contrast to the former
years when shurp plices lIeellnes tor
aU grades occutred near the end ol
the rnarketlllg perIOd.
